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Tut Cr.Ki'iT Svstk.m.—The terrible financial dis-

asters, which have recently shaken the whole com-

mercial world from center to circumference, may in

p-eat part he attributed to tht extravacantly ex-

tended credit system which has prevailed in every

branch of trade and industry. It had outgrown

every semblance of necessity and produced an infla-

tion of the currency and a recklessness in fpecula-

tion, which resulted in the crisis that prostrated

business of all kinds, forced the baLks into a sus-

pension of specie payment, silenced the busy hum
of industry in our manufacturing establishments,

drove merchants and traders into insolvency, and

sp Tad desolation and distress over a land smiling

with peace and plenty. It hag been argued that

credit in commerce and manufactures is, like gov-

ernment in politics, a necessary evil, but it is an

evil that must be lin.i el or it 1*comes a curse to

the pOftfOs by whom h is tolera'ed. Too much gov-

ernment is as fatal to the rights and liberties of a

nation as too much credit is to its manufacturing

and commercial intere.ts. When distended lieyond

its proper dimensions it must burst sooner or later,

and such an event is always attended with serious

disaster to c immunities and individuals.

The evil* of the enormous extension of the credit

system in this country have been made apparent by

the sad resul's lately experienced. The present af-

fords a proper opportunity to guird against a re-

currence of this great cause of the financial distress

that has periodically prostrated every branch of our

trade and industry. For many years the custom of

according long credits upon domestic manufactures

and imputed goods was gradually extended in its

operation. Sales that were wont to be made on

four and six months' time came to be made on eight

and twelve months' credit and even longc-. Tbe

amotion to make l tr^e sales induced merchants and

manufacturers to give almost any time required.

Thii extension at credit pervaded all the ramiiica-

tions of trade and society, until it reached the ac-

tual consumer. One consequence was a largely in-

a cumulation of interest and the risk of loss in all

the various branches of business through which the

articles were required to pass from the manufacturer

to the contumer. The wholesale merchant, the

city jobber, and the country retailer must all receive

pVUmI profits to compensate for the interest and

th* rukof losses.

The augmented cost is not however the greatest

evil of the system. By this innition of credit a

spirit of wild and reckless specul ition is begotten

in all classes of society until some tf the mammoth
fail, tome South Sea bubble bursts, and a

sues, by which the innocent as well

as the guiity are involved in irretrievable ruin.

Distrust then takes the place of confidence, credit

everywhere is destrojed, price*, like the oscillations

of a pendulum, swing nearly as far back as they

had previously gone forward, and property of all

kindi is estimated far below its real value. The

•hock of such a disaster affects most seriously those

who are least able to resist its crushing force and

who have contributed letst to create the fearful ex-

plosion. All classes of society from the common

day laliorer to the princely manufacturer suffer alike,

and guiat poverty, with all its attendant ills, stalk*

grimly over the land teeming with wealth and

plenty.

The financial panic which lately swept over our

country has ioduced many of those who are engaged

in business to propose a reformation of the credit

system. A movement has be^ui among the Eist-

ern merchants and manuf icturers to curtail their

credits. T'ney htve generally agreed to fix six

i the maximum time to I e allowed to pur-

This is a step in the right direction. It is

an approximation to a s^uad and healthy system,

and, if not abused as it has heretofore been, it will

produce great good to thi country at large. At

another time any attempt at such a reformation

would necessarily of itsslf produce a monetary

crisis, but now it may be done with propriety and

jpjtfjp Tte reaction'in business matter, will ad-

m it of returning to a hialthy tone aad true

be easily

and firmness should be exercised.

The proposed reformation deserves to be approved

and generally adopted. We hope it will be done

and that we shtll rot soon again witness a riotous

excess of credit such as immediately preceded and

in no small degree contributed to the recent fearful

HmiSOVA —This State or Territory is in an ex-

trttnely complex po?uioa, as regards her Federal

relations. Nor do the perplexities of her position

relate to the Central Government aloce. They ex-

tend as well to several of the most prominent and

important of her domestic affairs. One of these is

the question of lendirg the State credit to the pro-

motion of internal improvements.

The agitation for the law authorizing the loan of

the Sate credit to the amount of five millions of

dollars to the railroad companies in possession of the

Congressional grant of lane", says the Chicago Tri-

bune, is extending over the Territory, and many
public meetings of the people have been called to

condemn or approve the measure. There is a good

degree of unanimity in favor of the bill, and we are

of the opinion that it will become a law, though it

may well be doubted whether the lands, when is-

sued, can be negotiated in any of the money mar-

kets of the world. Minnesota is in an anomalous

position. She has a legislature elected in accord-

ance with her State Constitution, which, until she

is admitted into the Union, has no force whatever;

while at the same time the laws passed by that Leg-

islature are approved by a Territorial Executive, a

creature of the President, who has no more to do

with the affairs of the State than any other citizen

thereof. Such being the case, capitalists would

look twice at their money before trading it oft" for

bonds made by two departments of a government

which stand in such relation to each other that if

the act of oue is proved to be valid, the existence

of the other is at once destroyed. In other words,

if Minnesota is a Territory, her Stafe Legislature

has no power in the premises. If she is a State,

her Territorial Governor is a nonentity; and as the

concurrence of both the legislative and executive

departments is necessary te the issuing of evidences

of indebtedness, they cannot equally act in concert

with each other. The lionds, if any are authorized,

would be hybrid*, producing nothing.

As respects the measure in hand, it is, however,

fortunate for Minnesota that this state of things ex-

ists. It will save her from eventual hi -honor, and

her people from endless taxation, l>oth of which lie

behind this speculators' project now agitated in every

comer of the Territorv.

rJlfLuther somewhere compares human nature to

"a drunken man on horseback.'' Accepting this

corr.parisc n as a tolerably just one, human nature,

we think, has got on its ''highest hone' 5

in the

"revivals" now so rampant in the East.

We scarcely marvel that the solier Churchman,

anuzed and scandalized at these extravagant de-

monstrations of the religious sentiment, offers up

this noble prayer of the liturgy in behalf of the

reeling enthusiasts:

Almighty God. lrho sliowt s» them that are in error the
ligtit ot thy truth, to the bxtent that they m.iv return into

Rata all those u-ho h;-»: mU
mitt.nl into the fellon-ship or < hrist's religion that they

utrary to their profes-
lgreeable to the

truth
f rlstoiMMMrM-;
IS the fellOHsb

may avoid those things ti

•ion, and follow all such things uu

same; through our Lord Jesus Christ. Anien.

When it is remembered t
k, at a corresj onding re-

action follows all violent and unrestrained action,

this raging furor of piety may well become a sub-

ject of anxious regret to every thoughtful Christian.

None::.—We are requested to state that a female

infant, left at the door of the P. E Orphan Asylum

on the evening of the 10th of March, was sent at

once to the alms-house. The managers of the asy-

lum are not provided with the means requisite for

the proper care of these infants, nor does it come

within the scoje of their duties to receive found-

1 ngs. This notice h now- given that the parents or

friends of the little unfortunate mentioned above

may know of its locality, and also that the public

may a<jwn be informed that such w ill be the invari-

able course of the B aid of M ongers ti this as\lum

in relation to foundlings.

Thk EutCtMM ok Assistant City Attorney.

The General Council last night elected A. M. Stout,

Esq , to the office of Assistant City Attorney. The
peculiar duties of this office appertain to the civil

business of the city ii, the ccurts. being suits for the

city or defending thosr brought against her in the

ceurts of common law and equity. It is an office of

great importance and responsibility, and the Council

has done admirably well in securing the services of

Mr. Stoat, who is in every respect qualified for the

office and w ill discharge the duties with fidelity,

promptness, and ability.

Important Decision —We have been permitted

to read a letter from Hon. Howell Cobb. Secretary

of the Treasury, in which he replies to several inter-

rogatories addressed to him in regard to the legality

of the course pursued by some of the banks, com-

pelling holders of notes to present them one by one

for redemption. Mr. Cobb decides that a bank has

no right to make such a demand, and expresses the

opinion that the courts in the country will sustain

him. In support of his views he cites a decision of

Judge Storey.

OiTSenator Hammond, cf South Carolina, re-

marked in the course of l:h speech in the Senate the

other day that it was "hardly paradoxical to say that

constitutions, being made for the minority, should

also be made by the minority." We agree with

Senator Hammond that bis remark is "hardly para-

doxical," for, though absurd enough in appearance,

it is equally absurd in fact. It is, however, a verv

proper argument in behalf of the Lecomp'on consti-

tution.

CFThe Mr. JoSson whom Lola Montez lately

scored so unmercifully in t r;e cf the courts of New-

York proposes to start a weekly paper in that city.

It is to be entitled The Ked Flag, and, according to

its prospectus, "is intemhd to explain and extend

lied Republicanism, that Republicanism for which

Washington fought and Montgomery fell." Crim-

son is evidently the predominating hue cf Mr. Job-

son's motify.

r^j-rbe LouUiana House of Representatives on

the 3d inst. passed a bill authorizing the importation

of 2.500 negroes, to be indentured for fifteen years.

C-fl^t no lover of poetry fail to read these stan-

zas at least twice. They are the breathings of one

of the most rich and subtle spirits of our time,-

[For the Louisville Journal.]

THE FORGOTTEN STREET.

Mf JOUN 1. PIATT.

Through Midnight's holy hu*h, with hushiDg feet,

Mjataf to heir the sic ping heart-beat plain,

I wander slow through the forgotten stmet.

Toil's armrr tr-» l-ni'l'—Trafi fa n»is • b»ain—
Where flashed the wheels—the t usy dust was blown—
Where all went masked—Life lost his brother Death—

Where sat th-- God Gold on his gol len throne

Last noon, last eve—and through the crowded breath.

Mocking the ISabel, crept the funcr Is through;

Lo! all the dust lies down in heaven's dewl

The holy Crcwn of every weary l»ay—

The Night—the Uest, the Sleep, the Dreatr—is here;

The star-light glitters, the pure dew-winds play.

Where swarmed the myriad feet—the smile, the tear—

The bride's rose-wreath of joy-lit girls_?he train

Funereal, hushing through th° singing hours—
The waking-dream of Life and Death—again
The seeds of SI ep sow all the dark with flowers,

Blooming iu some returning Paradise:

The World, a Child, pulls them with loving MO 4

Where are they vanished? Here an hour ago!

Tbe hiving purposes that hum no more-?

Napoleon-wills that made the Alvs seem low?

To Dreaniland!-what far sunrise finds that shore?

To that New-World—who but OotaaMMl knows?
Where are the homeless exi'.i-r Cone to dre::ms!

To the given lands the love of heaven blows;

Laugh in tin ir eyes green England's vi!iagc -gleams;

The German all-forgets he left the Rhine-
Siugs ia the Past—the golden I Us of aine!

Hope, bee-like, cradled in the Morrow-R-. se.

Dreams on the dead, cold bosom of To-day;

Despair, at morning's threshold finds repose—
Wearir.c the face of Hope and heart of May;

The young, the o'.d—rich, |K>or—the evil, good

—

Take God's rich alms alike in blinded eyes

To begtar-hearts. sweet sleep, in gmt ; tud^-;

The Eve with Adam srill in Eden lies;

The fallen from the heaven of human love.

Rise from the scornful thftne—singing above!

Where yonder Tiue-top in the moonshine gbams
To some bright breeze's fingering, sleeps a girl-

Clasping the white dove of her bosom, d:va;n>;

The silver moonlight clasps the golden curl.

And the leafs shadow plays o'er her pure eyes.

She sU*ps— die dream-: the morn to waie hur joy!

The drcvi) is there. The gat- of Paradise

iThosg angels have forgot their old MB#MJ )

To-morrow opes. To-morrow clasps to-da>

!

The lark sings up into her heaven of May!

Tltere haunt" a prison. White, pure, holy stars!

Through all the dark, reach ye the darknecs thertt

Rain your sweet influence through the g!ia.-tly bars

—

Ttafntadpsal! HkMpsffMths fT*n>-nin
God's sweetest human angel, loving ail.

Kisses the lips and hover.' happy wing: ;

A child sings forth from some rose-clasping h ill,

Daneing his song into all loviug HMkpl
And who is she that keeps his hau l?—the gleam
Losing his dark! That angel haves his dream!

Pleasure lies ia the MMTl heart asleep.

And Sorrow falls asleep in 11 •asure's arm:;

Th.' mighty torrent. Life, seems slumbering deep
O'er the precipice. Time's hive no mure swarms.

In the charmed palace of the Soul's i i-tress

All dream their dream, tin I wai. the morrow's ki.-s

To sing the sunshine f'om tin ir happiiu sa.

And give the trees, rhn flowers, the c!o jds their blis !

The ixion-worhl wake* in To-morrow's ray.

Turning the ever-uimiug woeel To-day!

Paaii£iE-I!iBi>, Inn.

General Council.—At the meeting of the coun-

cil, last night, A. M. Stout, E-q., was elected as-

sistant city attorney, Aldermen E. L». Weatherford

and Thomas EL Crawford were elected trnstees of

the University of Louisville, John Williams w:.s

elected a night watchman in the Fourth ward, in

place of Win. Phelps, deceased, and J. A. Page

• as elected a night watchman cu the Point, in place

of Mat. Gheens, resigned.

Andrew Monroe, Esq , the president of the board

of common council, having resigned, J. A. Gilliss,

Esq , was elected president of that body.

Toe common council passed a resolution authoris-

ing the commissioners of the sinkirg fund to take

one hundred bonds, each of the value of one thou-

sand dollars, of the Louisville and Nashville Rail-

road Ccmpany, at a sptcili'. d amount. In the bo* rd

of aldermen, after debate, the resolution was refe

red to the finance committee.

JtlVKK AND STEAMBOAT MATTERS.

Th* ritrer had fallen 4 inches in the twenty-foar

boors ending last evening, leaving o feet 10 inches

water in the canal. Weather warm with indi. ations

of rain.

Tbe Altrio Adam;, which arrived last evening,

reports the Empress, from this port for New Ur-

leaas, bard aground at West Franklin. The Adams
t vk. several pulls at her with at seeing her afloat.

The CouibeiLjnd was rising ut NMhvillj Ml i u< s-

day with a prospect of a high river.

The Portlmd Rillrwid.—Y^sterdav wa-: ;': I first

day freight was transported on the Portland rail-

road. It worked very well. About 60 tons were

carried on it at GO cents p?r hundred, from the Port-

land wharf delivered in store in the city.

The I liana will leave at 11 o'clock this morning

One of oar most prominent merchants was a passen-

ger on the D. during her late trip up. He assures

us that no hotel in the country has more luxurious

accommodations and fare. Capt. Sturgeon is known
for bis care and success as a communder, while Mr.

Smith, who has the superintendence of the cabin

passengers, understands how to please all his guests.

Shippers by the Diana are requested to have their

bills of lading at B°nedict & Son's at 10 o'clock.

For Memphis —Tbe swift and elegant steamer

AU in Adams reached port last evenir.c wi h ber

cibins crowded witn pocse^gers. Tlos aUau^srhas

established a high reputation in the Memphis trade,

bat it is not alone owing to her excellent qualities,

but much is doe to her chief officers. Cipt. Latah

and Mr. E. T. Holiday. The Adams w ill leave for

Memphis this evening. In speed she is unexcelled,

vie with those on the

Halliday and Gjlding have

ers.

The regular packet John Briggs will have for Ev-
an»ville this eveniDg. The Briggs is a good boat

and in charge of accommodating officsrs.

The J. B. Ford arrived from Wheeling yesterday

with a Urge cargo. She will leave for that port this

The Ford is in charge of the List*. The

is the maillnoat for Cincinnati tc-

from New O.Tean?, is dus tod?y

day.

The

We see from our St. Louis exchanges that the

steamer Peerless is leading all the other boats in

the Missouri river. She was built here of course.

The Ihtmtu—This magnificent steam" r arrived

from New Orleans yesterday. Her attentive cfricers

i£g-Advic«s from Fayal speak of a terrific gale.

Out of sixteen ships King at anchor nine were driv-

en on the recks and broken into atoms. MoU of the

men were saved.

CifTn WiUiann county, Ohio, on Tuesday but,

the sheriff arrested two men chargtd with counter-

feiting. This county is a short dista ice from the

Michigan State line. The Cleveland Review say*:

There is known to exist a large gang of ccunrer-
feiters in this part of the State, as well as in adji-
cent < unties in Indiana and M-chig^n. It is said

Chat one-thi.d of tho • MMMJtd in thi* unliwfu!
tt'e-iors-i are women. W«s have l<ten show n several
bad bill* made by the gang; and tbe c >in rej.re-er.t-

iug gold dollars, and silver quarters and halves,

were so well executed as to req.ii;e the CaMHl Ml
tiny to detect them The qu irters were pro'iounced
good by several gentlemen in the habit of hMtdilMJ
money, until several tests provtd them bad.

Tlie Regulators are doing a good work. More
than one hundred of these criminals have been ar-

rested within a few months in Indiana, through
their exertions.

r^Tce New York Herald mentions a rumor to

the effect that Allsop, charged with complicity in

the attempted assassination of Louis Napoieon, has

been concealed for several days somew here in An-
thony street, New York, and that both English and

French detectives are in pursuit of him. He is sup-

posed to have reached this country ia the steamship

America.

C^-There is great excitement in the New Orleans

sugar market. A private dispatch, received yester-

day, quotes strictly prime sugar at cents,

prime coffee at 12)1 cents, and molasses at 32

Our own dispatch quo'es fair sugar 6>£@iK
and coffee at to UQ, cents. The high price cf

coffee is based doubtless on the small stock, which

our dispatch states was only o,2oO bags.

Another Revolution in Mexico. — The tele-

graph brings intelligence that a number of States of

Mexico have revolted against the central govern-

ment. Murder, robbery, and assassination were the

order3 cf the day in that unhappy country.

ISTA house on Tchoupitoulas street, New Orleans,

occupied by Daniel Murray as a grocery, was des-

troyed by fire on the night of the 2d, and two of his

children and a man named Patrick Dunis perished

in the tlames.

Congress.—From tbe proceedings of the Uou.'t

of Representatives it will le seen that the Kansas

question is about coming to an issue. The oppo-

nents of the Lecomptcn constitution were in high

glee in anticipation of the defeat of (hit measure.

CfrThe Washington correspt ndent of the New
York Tribune states that Mr. Ric*, S- nator clec

f om Minnesota, has declined to appear before the

Fort Sn-d.ing Iavestigation Committee, pleading his

exemption as probably Senator from Minnesota.

C^-Ih a recent criminal trial in Texas, a certain

Gen. Rule took it in high dudge-n because he was

challenged by the Commonwealth's attorney. The

sensitive gentleman ouoht to have remembered that

there are "exceptions to all general rules."

rgj-Mrs. Julia Dean Hayne is playing at the Nash-

ville theater to crowded houses.

[Prom the Council Bluff Bugle, March 3.]

Vkry Latkand Important News nkOM Utah.
Mr. Wingtus has just arrived in this city, en route

for Chicago and other fc astern cities, amlonlv.'U
days from Salt Lake City. He reports no snow in

Salt Lake Valley at the time he left, ard but little

snow in the mountains. He came by a route known
only to tbe Mormons and mountaineers, by which
horsemen in singl" file can pas* the army without
being discovered. This route pits- es between a range
at perpendicular rocks for 13 mile*, and in many
plac»s is not over three fe»t wide and is completely
(.ove-ed over -.sith a roc'* rtsC
Tbe Mormons are lntkug great prr pir_tIo.:s for

defending all tbe passes to tbe Valley and are manu-
facturing small cannon and percussion locks, and
telescope sights. These cannon carry a two pound
ball, and from their peculiar construction u iU do
execution at a distance of a mile and a half, with as

much certainty as our common rifles will at an hun
dred and twenty yards.

They also have a manufactory of revolvers where
five hundred are turned out per week.
They are also manufacturing a coarse powder,

which they calculate to use in the construction of

mines, by which they expect to be able to blow up
a train without running any risk themselves.
The Mormons and some of the picket guards of

Col. Johnson's command have had a skirmish, in

which the Mormons lost two killed and tive wounded,
and he says that it is reported that four of Col.

Jo*m?oo's men were killed.

He also reports that Col. Johnson's mules and
oxen are nearly all dead, and that it is believed bv

the Mormons that Johnson will net have a "hoof
alive in the spring.

Brigham Young preaches upon the subject of the

war every Sunday. He say* th.it Hriyham is will-

ing for Gov. Cuuming and the civil officers lo come
into the Territory and enter upon the duties of their

tfgpjj but if the army attempts to enter the vall«y

they will ever}- one be cut off.

On tbe 24th"of January, the day liefore Mr. Win-
gate left the ci'y, Brigham preached to over nine

thousand peop'e, and after the sermon he requested

all who were in favor of giviDg the troops h—I in

case they attempt to enter tbe Valley to raise up

—

every man, womai, and cnild ro«e uo. "Now,"
said "Brigham, "I am satitdied. The Lord is with

us, and, if we determine of one accord to irive the

troops h—1, the powers of the earth and hell cannot

prevail over us, for I have it revealed to me that

not a blade of gra«s or other green thing will tte left

on the Plains for the support of the beasts of our

enemies. Nebraska, Kamas, Iowa, and Missouri

will be made desolate, and a famine will prevail

over the land of our ecemie«. Brethren, be of

g( od cheer; God is with us, and hell canno. prevail

against u*."

We could not learn upon what business Mr. Win-
gate was dispatched from the city; but have no
'doubt but be has important busine-s with the \b,r

nions in the States, "which will be made manifest in

due lime."

Inqulnmg How U Works.—Dr. J. R Pirtle, of Lou-
isville, is making an investigation into tbe working
of cur fire department, with a view to the introduc-

tion of the pay system into that city, if deemed ad-

visable. We hare no doubt be will lie convinced

that is the best svstem that has 3 et been tried in any
city.—Cm. Gazette.

At tbe bouse of the American Mini*ter, at Paris,

Feb. 17, Mr. Miner K Kellogg, artist, of Cincin

rati, was married to Miss CeUa Logan, sister of

Eliza Logan, the actress, also of Cincinnati.

[For the Louisville Journal.]

STATISTICS OF SALT.
Last summer, Mr. Samuel Hotaliog, a very mAeJ

ligent dealer in salt, of long standing in the city mf
New York, published in the papers of that ciij «u~
tUtics of the salt trade in tbe United State*
up for the use of a committee of the British
nient, from which I extract the following

]

items:

"E-timafed quantity of salt manufsc'ured in the
United S a-es i-raiow:
!§>.... 1—»H l'l.OOO'oB.hJ*
New York 6,000,000 "
Virginia 3,500,000 "
Kentucky 250,000
Ohio 1,500,000 "
Illinois 50,000 "
Michigan 10 000 "
Texas 2o)o00 -
Florida 100,000 "

12,376,000 •
"The estimated quant P.v of foreign »alt rmisuakei

in the United States and " Territories is about 13,-
500,000 bushels.
"The quantity of salt consumed in the UaiftMl

States is about 60 pounds to each inhabitant.
"Tbe cost of manufacturing salt by boiling, ia

Onondaga, by estimate, during five consecutne
J
ear*, averages about $1 per barrel of 280
"The freight charged in our canals on ».«

salt in barrel* of 280 pounds each from <>.<
lo Buffalo, 198 miles, is about 15 cents per _
over the toll paid to the State, which is 1 mill «t
1,000 pounds per mile in the canals. To Oswege>,
:>.'i mile*, the freight isaliout 6 cents per barrel ovrr
toll.

"The freight on a barrel of salt from Osi
the principal ports on Lake Erie (average d
450 mile*- ) is 12 cents per barrel. The freight t

prmcipal ports on Like Micbigan, dL-tanee aMMt
1,000 miles, is about 25 c<mts per barrel. Tbe
freight from ports on Lake Erie (say Cleveland aos
Toledo) to tbe Ohio river and Cincinnati m 50 ceata
per barrel Toe freight to the Mississippi rivtrarcs
St. Louis is 50 cents per barrel.

"The amount of coarse and line salt imported a»te
the United States from foreign countries for the je*r
ending June 30, 1&56, was 15,405,864 bushels."

S . far, Mr. Hotaliog.
Taking the data of Mr. Hotaling as nearlv eoract

in regard to the production and imports of salt, aaA
putting the consumption at 50 p-ounda per soul, M.
us see how the supply and demand will stand:
Imports for the year ending Ju!v, 1856,
labels 15,406^**

Domestic products 12,376,OM>

Uushtl* 27,781,Kt
Population in 1850 23,19I,*7C
A Id :> j^ per cent, annually for 6 > ears

tcr 1; crease of population " 4,87Q,29C

Population 28 <Mtt,lt*
Bushels salt 27^78I^M

Deficit, salt, bushels 28*V3K
It is probable that the high prices of salt in 185*.

and short crops, may have curtailed tonsataiptuua.
Assuming imports and production in 1857

at the same as 1856, bushels 27,781,864
Add increase population, makes, 185 ,. . .28,873|8MI

Deficit, bushels, 1,002,017

The falling off in domestic pn-djetiot; for ItU
was equal to 2,000,000 bu-hels, of which 1,700.000
bushels are reported from the New York works fife

It is evident from the foregoing re*ult that fifty

pounds to the soul is an excessive calculatiom tm
tbe whole population; but it is undoaotediv need*
tru- for the West.

Let us see the relation of supplv and demand far
the Mississippi valley. The census of 1850 st

for

—

OUa 1 980 320
Indiana 9«8,41fi
Illinois 851,470
Kentucky 982,40»
Tennes.ee 1,002,717

h tho*e five States, population. . 5,805,33?

Q t »>.— S t»es the Kanawha ai

n |iU t^e t I'oving portion-:

Om, * -third or

Indiana, one-half 101,301

Illinois, one-fourth 212.00
Kentucky, three-fourtbs 736,00*

foUMMOO, one-half >

West Virginia lfifcS.MMr

Mi*>hsippi, Alabama, and Missouri 400,000
Add for increase of jopulation for 8 years ^

Bushels ..3,98L**J
This amount will lie found to lie about equal to tte

legitimate demand for Kanawha and Pomeroy tm%
for 1858. The falling off in the supply from the**

works for 1858 will be equal[to 1,000,000 tmsheia.

The qnsn'ity held over will supplv the deficit in thr

frdljelfao.
Take the S:ates s-pplied by the imp* rled saKtrra.

New Orlean::

Illinois, one-fourth 212^1«w

Tennessee, one half 501,3a*

AkMMM (pop. 771,623), one-fourth 192^0<
Mississippi 606,»2C

Louisiana 517,761

lexas
•Missouri «MM
Aikansas 200,Wi

Population supplied 3,135,061

Add increase at 5 per cent, per annum for

8 years L2»M0O

Equal bushels, 1858

This statement will be found to

nearly, with the quantity and disposition of i

to New Orleans.

There is e idence that the falling off of ~irap*r*»

of Liverpool salt to New Orleans for 1858 will fat

nearly one-half, or 500,000 bags. It is understeirf,

however, there was an overstock held over of mam
4<<0,000 bags, which will make the supply ample Or
the J ear.

"Miamori sends to other States an amount equal t» «••>
fourth of her receipts.

The Next Utah Exi-edition.— Majws 4 I

sell, the contractors for the transportation at
for the army in Utah, have determined to

Nebraska City tbe starting point for their

trains. They intend to start tbe supplies forwaiO
v iii2 time during the present month, and vTK g»
forward from Nebraska Ck« with 800 or I 0M
wagons. Thev will require 6,000 or 8,000 oxen, wi
about 1,200 men, the latter to be paid $25 per mow*,
out and back. Messrs. Majors & Russell are m*
engage 1 in purchasing the cattle for their trains, amtt
will, we presume, txhau .t tbe supply iu Missouri.

In addition to this, tbe transportation of Mt
over the Pacific railroad and its Missouri river
ets from St. I»uis to Fort Leavenworth is

briskly on. In short, measure* are being taken
the complete equipment and spetdv departure MT
second Utah Expedition, embracing, soldiers, tern

sters, aud attacnes included, about 4,000 men.
St. Lomlt .Veor.

Presentation Books.
IF you want an elegant Hook to present to a friend,

st - * Four 11 xtreet and yon can set H. A large
now on baud and daily uiakii g additions.

CRl MP A WRLffit.
dl'jAb 81 Fourth «treet. near Mi

"

J
BOY8' YOUTHS' ANDCHII.DREN'S HOOO

A feuerml assortment for sale at
Ttil&B OWKN « WOOBt

Boofc! In
iWKU AND
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WA l.ttcrf.om New Mex'co stales that C-ipf.

llarr\ V fI r< 3 cn tbcir recent tup to New Mexico

had tc eat thrive in die?.

fjfWm. Sdden, late of the baLkicg iirm cf Se'.-

den. Wither.-. & Co., Wnstirgtcn, La3 been a; point-

ed Mannal of tte District cf Columbia.

telegraphic abstract ok the majority
report (tk thk ski.i < t i ommi1tee of the
HOUSE ().\ KA.\SA> AFFAIRS.

Washington. March 10.

Mr. Stephen?, of Georgia, made a report expres-
tive of the views of tte majority of the Kansas
committee. It c nimerces by .-a; ir <* that tl:e su'>-

ftst matter, to vhicfc u.ua ion tLuu d iedirtctti'.
was, fin*, the law for taking tLe census cf the peo-
ple. 2<*, the law calling the convention. 3d, the
registry of the voters aud the apportionment under
if. 4th. the a-fembling of the convention ard its

journal. 5tb, tLe con. titutii n to made. 0th, the
official vote on the ratification tf the t-u'ject submit-
ted. 7tb, the committee fifed, not deemiac it uia'e-
rial. The *ct of I>eeember fest pro . iditic for a vote
for or agiiofrt the sla\ery cIjum; on the 4>h cf Jauu-
ary. 8th, the < ffichl anncuncem.-it < f that vote,
and 9tb, thv written platen-etA of y«otr*l Cochran
in relation to the re-gisTy of vote*, , but which
i-beds do light od the mbject. The report says that
these facts mam great regularity and strict confor-
mity lo law, and that no Mate heretofore applying
for admission has rhor.ii a clearer record. No ob-
jection to the acini-sun of Kint-as ur\-es of the
tual irrpiirie. : Firstly, as to the application; £«

-

conaly, as to the regularity of the p'-oe-.-edin.;.*: and
Tbisdlv, v aether tiie cocstitulion is republican ia

form.
The report then answer.- the obj<-c 1*0.1°. g'-ing '. ery

fully into a reply to Governor Walker's argument
founded on hi? a*i-ump:ion that the validity of every

,

State constitution defends uicii it* having icceieei
the sanction ed a jopu'iir vote. Ibis assunipt:<m El

denied as rot being sustained by { rii;ci,)!es or au-
thority. Sovereign government, Walk;r sa^ s, is in-

alienable and rests exclusively in the people. This I

granted, but the report .»ays it does not follow that
j

sovereign power cannot be delegated. The forma-
tion of a constitution requites the exercise of sover- i

eigc power, but to does tbe liiott common act of leg-
j

u-nition. If the one can I* delegated to can the '

other. All the const ituticrs of the old States were
made by conventions without ratification, except i

that cf' Massachusetts. The constitution of the
United States was ratified by State conventions, and

|

never by the popular vote. The amendments to it

are to be concurred in by the State Legislature, and
not by tbe popular vote, to give them validity. It

Gov. Walker s doctrine is correct we should be with-
out State const i.utions or law in half the States of

the Unioa.
The objection that an enabling act is necs ssary is

also answered and shown to be untenable Loth in

I TEUS.
The Glasgow Herald states that Dai Id arl t^b't

Mat teaM, tbe leading partners of the late too well

kr.o-.vn firm of the MacdonaMs, sewed muslin manc-

factcrtr-. have transferred their indu>trv to the New

World, having saikd for New York on the 13th of

February.

It h stated that there are eight hundred laboreis

in Toronto out cf employment, and a town niectirg

has bete convened to devise measares for their re-

lief.

Oil fi'jm a Xtw Source.—An important brarchof

manufacturing at Marseilles, France, is the produc-

tion of oil from peanuts, and for making soap it k
sail', to be preferable to the other seed oils. The

shell ii cot removed, but is crushed with the kernel.

1 1 *z!itt Mil "Mott people don't thii k; they M ly

think tbiy tLitik
"

UaWts —Mr. Wiidle, living in Maeon county,

Minimi, k iled one hundred and fifty rabbits on a

ptece of found three-quarters of an acre in extent,

on tbe I4kh ult., aid, next day, killed thirty-three

mare, although it "wasn't a very good rabbit day

either." *

Impnrtment in Steam Hollers.—Among the recent

patents Lsucd was tne for a steam boiler invented

by George Not ri<, cf Philadelphia. Tne patent is

for a closed chamber b tween the fiie box and tu'ie

sbce . lor the purpose cot oily tf prt venting anv

combustion goirg en in actual contact with tbe

tubes of tbe boiler, I ut alro for llie purioe of equal-

izing the heit befcre it teaches the tubes.

H e banking hcu.'e of S. I- Green & Co., in Uen-

ry, Maftsml county, Illinois, was broken into by

burglars cu the night of the 26ih nit, acd over £10,-

UOO t:;ken h«m the safe.

A Mean 7hie/—Moses J. Traftcn has been arrest-

ed it Pntfamf, Me., and taken to Lowell, char^ef'

vi h stealing 1,300 boxes of Cdthartic pills fiom Dr.

J. C Ajer, of Ix)well, and peddling them "down

East" at less than wholesale prices.

ai d autboritv. The question relative to

the registry and apportionment is very fully treated.

The charges that nineteen countie-. were disfran-

chised is com^4etely answe'ed. There are but
thirty-fi'ur organized counties in Kansas. Twenty-
one of the e were represented. Nine of the thirteen

wire presented counties have very little population,

in seven of them not a vote was cast at the January
election against the constitution. In two others of
tbe nine counties less than 100 votes were thrown,
and in the focr remaining, namely, Franklin, Ander-
son, OfLe, and Ureckinridge, there were but 435
In i: counties the citicers were prevented from
making a registry. The re f ort aLo shows from the
registry atd apportionment, together with the official

returns, that at the 4th of January flection the five

counties of Leavenworth, A'chison, Douglas, Doni
phan, and Johnson cast 5,118 vote*, which is a ma-
jority of tbe whole vote cast throughout the Territo-

ry agai.-ist the constitution, and j et all the. e counth s

were regi-tertd and represented in the convention,
having 30 of the 00 delegates of wl.kh the conven-
tion wat cur.pt!* d.
If it Le true that the opponents of the roii-:i.u

(Ion ve:e SO largely in the majority in theso co n-
tie*, so violent :heir opposition, why cid tt-ej

not e>ct men to form ;i coi'stUuiion more tothe*
likiri ? Tbty h«d wf*hf« fc r rc(«i of Mr-.-li-d

•I '!). , :>:.• ami a. W by then did tb y tail i > ai". at

ite p:o, er tina? I Leir lefusal therefore did not iti-MMl the jest, fair, ac<: legal actioaof the conven-
tion. The ie-o!ution under which tne fvmmiitee
wau? ap|K-:nted directed thorn to inquire whether
the Lecon:pt<'n constitution is acceptable and satis-
facttrj It the peojde. The reply to this is that the
onlv correct test is the ballot box. 'and such an ex-
pression cf the popular will as is there given at the
proper time and place accordirg to law. liy this

(Ml tne constitution wa$ adopted by an overwhelm-
ing majority of those who joined the election.
1 MM only can lie considered as the bon<ijide citizens
of Kansas. Others w ho abstained are btniaJiJe resi-

dents who went to Kansas for mischief aud strife.

They are f elf-acknow ledged outlaws, and are not to

he considered as n nsiifueut elements of tie commu-
nity ir .ociety against which thev are in open rebel-
lion.

But on the 4th of January, at tbe election for
State ! frkers under the consthutton, more than 12,-
000 voters ir. Kansas did go to the poll', and thus
kbowed conclusively that at least tour-lifths of the
voters of that Tenitory wore willing to vote for the

J

tlec ion <f BtMtt officers under the constitution.
:

TH* bo. » iK? ttfi OMftittffM was r.ot or !v ac-
1

• eptabie. but that it has been accepted by at least
|

four-lift hs of the voters of that Territory, though
not entirely satisfactory to all of them; the commit-
tee "(dine to go into an investigation of the alleged
frauds at the January election for State officers, for
want of jurisdiction of the House over the subject.
The} say they can no more investig-»te frauds rela-
ting to tbe election of State officers in Kansas than
bam other State. These matters are to be inquired
into by other appropriate legitimate tribunals. If
ffe eat of the member of Congress elected to this

Hi,
;
se lie ccntssted on tbe ground of alleged frauds,

tbe £lou e would have jurisdiction over ibat mat-
ter, box not as to frauds in the election of Governor
bv mertb.'™ of the legislature of Kansas. The re-

port c<-nc!«jfl6» with a recommendation for the ad-
utiasian of the Sv»*« of Kansas in pursuance of the
vieaaof the Preiiden:, believing that the welfare
and prosperity of the peo^'e of Kanras as well as

the genera! welfare, peace, and hartrony of the

«rh-fe Union will thereby be promoted.

Fii-f and Loss or Like is North C vftOi ISA.

—

Ou the night of the 231 ult., a lire occurred atSew-
bern, N. C, des'roying five Luilding?, two if which

l>c lortge-d to the estate of Catitain Outten. and ano-

ther occupied by Mr. Thomas J. Marshall. The lat-

ter gentleman was awakened and found himseif

oea-1; r uffocated by smoke, and the lower portion of

tbe building in flames. He instantly jumped out of

the upper story window and endeavored to procure

a ladder to rescue his family, but was unable to find

one at the mcment. The Union says:

I ^pairing of saving them in this way,, and being
»!mo*l frantic, he returned to his house, which was
tbjen nlmo-t entirely in flames, and shouted to his

wife *° t'rew the children to him from the window

and then j^np eat herself; but, as the words were

uttered. Le heard her scream? below stairs. Rushing

iu through the fire and smoke, be found her lying oo

the floor, where she had fallen, overcome by fright

and auffocation, and totally unable to account for

the mauner in which she had descended the stairs,

as the- were nearly a complete sheet of flame.

On reaching the street, Mrs. M. stated that one of I

her children (*n infant about six months e-M) was
,

..-''h* fl >or w ft'- re O"- w;<« found, when some one

o-d iu and re cued it; not, however, without its

ravin*: sustained very serioHS, and, we fe*r, fatal

ini«.r£ Another effort was now made to save the

oier children, but, alas! too late! The ladder was

Auickly a-cended bv the frantic father, who attempt-

ed to effect an entrance, but, when the windows

were opened, nothing but a complete mass of fire

and smoke met his agonizing gaze, entirely preclu-

ding the po -ability of his entering the room or of

hia children being alive. It was then that hope for-

aook tbe bosoms of the unfortunate parent*, and they

teahaed the terrible and heartrending fact that their

children had perished. They were both boys, one in

hiaWthand E^tatolh third year^
J*^

0^

Tliotr.as Fannin, GO years *f age, a native of Ire-

land, got drunk in New York on Wedre.-day, and
while in that condition staggered into tbe middle of

the street, stumbled and fell face downward into a

joe 1 of vater, and, being unable to help himself,

was drowned.

JTmmmml to Ethan Allen —The State of Vermont
has appropriated two thousand dollars for a m< nu-

ment to Kthan Allen, to be erected over Lis rem tins

1_\ icg in tire en Mount Cemetery, Uu'lington, Ver-

moi t, tbe corner-stone of which it is proposed to lay

on tbe 10th of May next, being tbe 83d arniversary
of the suririse and capture of Ticorderoga. An
effort is being made to give completeness to the

monument by euimounting it with a mlmaa] itatmi

of the hero in grar.i e or marble, by means of private

dollar subscriptions, the names of all contributors

to be depo-ited, with other memorials, under the

corner-stone of the mcnument.

A player peiforming the ghost in ffamlit ve ry
badly, was Lissed. After bearing it a t,ood while,

he fut the audience in a good humor by stepping

forward, and saying, "Ladies and gentlemen, I must
give up tbe ghost.

An Irish post-boy having diiven a gentleman a

iottg stage during torrents of rain, the gentleman
civ illy said to him, "Paddy.aie you not very wet?"

"Arrah! I don't care about being very wet, but

plaze j our honor, I'm very dry."

A gentleman of Boston, who takes a business

view of most things, when recently a'ked respect-

ing a person of quite a poetic temperament, replied:

"Oh. be is one of those men who have soarings afu r

the intinite, and divings after the unfathomable, but

who never pay cash.

Ltlbrts are making in Boston to collect $10,000,

to be awarded partly in premiums of $2,000, $1,500,
and $1,000, to tbe fire companies throwing the first,

vcond. a: d third highest stream of water, through
400 feet of ho-e, and $1,000 and $500 to the two

Lo«-e companies doing the same. The trial is to t.-ks

place ia August and September next on Iio ton corn-

er o. and to be open to nil the r'ra companies in tbe

L'uiiet! S ateJ.

Oie li'uli nt Home. — A private fetter to a — ih'tl

gentleman in New York states that Ole Bull bad
been received with great enthusiasm, rot only at

Il-.rgen, the city of his birth, but in Christiana, ami
every city and village through which he pasted.

From the theater he was followed Louie by thou-

sands of persons, accompanied by a band off music,

ard, even after he had entered his hotel, the enthu-
siastic multitude continued for some time to pour
forth their jovou s acelamatii ni at his safe return to

to his fatherland.

[Fro.u tbe Knut..:, ( >.,;,.> Uepub'icau of H*wh 5 ]

JOrange township L..- recently been m idethe favor
ed locality of one o| Umnm raaiariuMe visiutious

wbioh the people hae !c.r...d to re'trd as very
"few ana far between"—in aog-l's visit. Some-
time in Augiisi la>r, a bright and intelligent little

girl, aged live year*, the daughter of Mr. Charles,

who reside* in the .'ocality described, while play-

ing near the well ia the ytrd. about uoou of the day,
-e> mod to discern something hi^h up in the air, and
descending to*aid htr. Tbe atUnvdo of the child
was so much drawn to the o'-j-ct that her gaze be-

came riveted upoa it, aud as it d-ev neanr she was
ob erved to make frequent attempts to reach it with
ner hands, aud form a closer atquaintauce with the
strange visitaut.

W hen the mother t f the child w as called to the scene,
the little gill informed her that she was in the pres-

ence of an angel; that she had talked w ith it; that it

hid made communications to her; and furthermore
uare a description of ir aBO0*mag iu every particu-
lar with the gMstfatty motived impression of the ar.- I

pearuiicc ol ilicse ujess n^srs Iron. a>-oVe. loaalLly
her»elf that there coatd be no d~.lu ; ioa in the matter,
tbe mother entered into conversatiou with the stran-
ger, and after being satisfied with tbe reality of tbe |a>
terview—af.er having seen and talked with the angel
face to lace— md after receiving information from
it of the precise time when her own death won d oc-
cur— <he retired from the spot, taking her little

girl with her, a';d the angel, waving its bright
wingt, returned heavenward. When the mother
ami the child were alone, they talked freely of what >

they hid seen and beard, and the mother's sad-
ness was made deeper by the ar fe- s story of the
child, who s:id that " he' angtl told her shs aroald
diejust two months fiom lue time when she first

<aw it, precisely at II o'clock and twenty-live min-
ut>s; that she woiillne throe dcysin d>i3g; that
htr death »ouid t»e unlike that of others; tt<at her
friends would suppose her to be iu a trance: that her
eves v.ouid not l>e closed; that her funeral would

NOTICE.
f HAVK pundM-wd «f Mr T. If. Oli^.-r hi* en'ire stock
I .»f* OKNTS* rt'»JII<ll!MG (ioon- ind fineOLOTH-
IXO. an<1 hik" tiiker-

i No. <7b Maiu street, N
p'lriK)^ of co-.d'u*flng
h't' KNISH I SG I luirwt
Sumni.-r st..<k »bl b r.

1 oui1 .- reeentiv oeetiple t by him
en Fourth an< H tli) 'or th^
tasT class, ttfcOTIltNO an<l
In h f~w wrrk- ni . S riinr«nii

in,>i. tr bieven t!iin« i>ert»iiiin»to
the »b ,v bi>rio»s<, ami I woulit mni r •-(>. «:t' ullv- iu\i(e
my friends and the public gi ium'.l) t > s::ve me * c»ll.

r. >!. MeltK.WV.
mil iibl2 479 Main at, mtwera Fourtu and Filth.

A CARD.
HAVING wl.l out mi- enti-e stork of Clothing and Far-

ui-hiue Goivln to Mr. M.C Met raw, I take p'easure it!

recommending him to mr patrnni and li i nds as a gentte-
uiho ever,- way worthy uf fwHiIeani
mil jib'J TWML M. OLIVKlt.

»*y that the rwatlaad

ard deliver f. eight

*~d deliver tbe

60 ojuu jer ton.

ViKirxTKMPs and Thaijierg —Th»*e criebratrd

artists will give a c>: cert here on Siturday. the 20th

inst., and a sacred cor cert oo Sunday, the .'lst inst.

They will furnish one cf the nrest and richiit mu-
sical festivals ever r ffered to our citizens.

Family Sewing Machines.

lOl ^o-ujrtli street,
BETWEEN MAltKET AND JEFI KIcsi.'N.

be pmaehad ia three week, after in the new icaool \\F££f™hTl\?£^
hou,e of the neighborhood, by a man, whom, to-

1 -
geth^r with his horse and buggy, she described, and
that her friends would have cirticulty iu rrociiriug
tbe baam for ih» aeeaaiae.

n

l>e a other kept the s;.d -ec ct to her elf, and
w-ai ed for the apj.H<inted time, bo, iug that all might
vet go well with her and hers, and not caring to be
",b ontd as one w ho would attempt to revive the

defunct doctrine of *pirituali-ni. Hut with tLe tin.e

came tie terrible blow! Three diys btfoie tbe time
predicted for her death, the little girl fbU uioti th>-

Hoor, from whence she was taken to l ed, and at the
hour and minute foretold, on thethi.d day, breathed
her last. Her eyes remained open after"death, aad
could not be closed. Friends, supio-ing her to be
entranced, made many and vain efforts to restore
her to l.fe. A few diys after her burial, as Kev. II.

|
P. Dar^t was passing that way, a friend of Mrs.
Charles called to him, and reques.ed him to tarry
awhile aud preach the little girl's funeral sermon.
The lieverend gentleman excused himself on the
ground of having prior engagements, but promised
io do (o in a short time* His person and equipments
corresponded in the most minute particulars with the
prophetic description, and when he did return to re-
deem his promise, the workmen who had built the
row ichool house, having a lien upon it, refused to
let it be opened* for the fureral service; but subse-
quently they gave up the key, aul the sermon was
preached at the exact time and place predicted.
Tbe bereaved mother iutendeu that the knowledge

of the^e prophecies and their fulfillments should go
out of time with her, but reeentiv, thesecresv bear-
ing more crusbicgly upon ber.'she deteinfined to
reveal the whole matter, and, in accordance with
this dt-terminarion, one day last week she sent for
John I-itiniore, Esq , and Samuel Wood, one of our
cointy commissioners, and to them gave the par-
ticulars, trc most prominent of which we have
giv.ti. The gentlemen named aR among tbe oldest,
most respectii'de, and influential eWmmi of our C >ur.-

ty, and their kno*n character for integrity is suffi-

cient gua'anty that tluy woold n -t favor a wrong
actio!', or i.i a-iv way a.-sKt in giving publicity to a
story, M tu Ite i utli of *uich luey had a reasonable
doubt Ti ese pentUm? n, we understand, have
taken down t'jfc beta, as Mn Clar es related them,
for the pur|>os3 of giving them to the public in

pamphlet ioiin. They both bear testimony to the
good character acd standing of the lady who m;>kes
tbe revelation, and would regard anubiug coming
fr< in her as entitled to credit.

tMreaaol MOM**** in its merits &* ihr be-t and raoi-t re-
liable Family sm wins >tac-tue uow in :ii">. It se*» e<iually
well on 'he tti.cc-.-t or rhiunest lab-n-s. nmk a th- back-
Btttck fnpcvisible to nurav.-l, wi:h tuu es*eritial »d ran race
of b- ic^ ailza i.i both ai tos fonulw« no fcl*« not ot.ai^ od
the un-'er sile le amqrle to aowtnaralo». inun . , u
ni iVHinput. aud more durable than anv otlu r maw llilie
We eive toll instrnctiou to enable the purchaser to #w

pioinary « ams, atltch. hem. f«ll. M uiir, gather, bind, and
tu-k, all on the «n.e machine, ard *-arnmt ir <or three
ysara. iua«2 dec3 bdrjtt A. SL MXi-I! i Co.

PICTURES.
477 Main street, between Fourth ar. 1 Fifth.

HARRIS'S GALLERY
>h12di«1V m.,«M.

To THK Laaaaa,— We would state that G. B ;

Tabb, coiner of Fourth and Market streets, hM re-

ceived a large ti.d varied stock of fpring and sum
mer drj- goods. He has received all the no\ eltiea

and new styles, and is now offering a stock of gooda

that, in point of lieauiy, flegarre, and vatietv, be
feefe guaranteed in tr.o- aa erti* u thai it cannot ie

surpassed ia any of the Western cities. He had

received a stvleofrobe, both silk and or.rat.die,

that has not been introduced anv former -eason.

He has also received an assortment of barege mam
challyte lie, bayadere, queen's cloth, tlainjicc.net,

chintz, brillianteen. kid gloves, lace sets and
collars, organdie muslins, plain de laine«, and ia

fact every article, farcy and domrstii
, '.hat b re-

quisite fora dry ^ooda store. m2 jJi 1
)

JSI»M3>a"C3v- STOCK
or

French China, Glass, anil Qumisware.

ff if %k x
| E/tj CRATKSA8SOKT£0 CKOCKKKY WAU
LkIkJ Ih.a •- u« r ad '. rare;

50 c asks best French Chin; Ware:
T-iRether a itii a new and c>ni[i «W a'oek of l amp', ( i an.
doles Iv.irv and f»!iimon l.'nl.e' y \'\ i»»nn*aW»tT. >P ee
f rnkri Warn. \V ra. and Uoa*; Fu-uialitn^ U»od^. aII . f
•kMl VSB b- .- I t tu the Hate, h O 1 »uJ buard:n«.bnu<«
keecers, <-t^umb- »ts, aud lioutakce^ers at v. i y low" i-rif-j*.

Plta.-e call before you make ><-ur i>uroha-e« >l-»-where at
A. JAEGKB .v CO.'S.

Importers or c tuna ami (;ia-s Warv
Nos. IIS «ad \ 'l Founn at, Mozart Hall,

atfl b between Market aMl .1 . nVraon.

1858. XKW PATTERNS
185a

FIRST ARRIVAL IN THIS MARKET
mm Wait i^jon
in irp s»m,n, i,i

.lull) invited.

M v paf-
hu h ib^

MODES DE PARIS.
. WINTER MILLINERY.

106 Fourth street, between Market and JetTeraon.

m aUlILLnERV <iOOU$,
Such aa Bouneb., Hibbons, Flowers, Feathers
Dreaa Oma, &c.. which will be -old at prices te

'Ehave just received
t»-rn* and -ti lea, t ,r I

attention ot the public in re

GOOD I'AI'FI: li.\N(;iNC iaan especial with ». All
work doue by u., i^ warranted lo r>ar the fMaecuVw ni
good indpe- or r.> rbarge for parx r or labor of \

Trices lor ca.-h M .-uil the times.

The underst^Ded would call the eapeciol
(attention of the ladies to the new and eie- 3
Ijant stock of

LADIES' DRESS HATS mad
faithful' v and promptly tilled on

m!4 d.Abu.tf

fcaimmji _ W. F. WOOD,
Third «rreef, n.ar.Vain.

YANKEE NOTIONS for April for^il.-

GLNTEK'S lit
m-i b

OKSTOSE.
-.< Tkira

^pilE Lost DAUeHTER. a
Lee tieuta. jiul i

m6 b

ved and li.r <ale at
GLNTElC's UOOKSTOKE.

'.".< Third -t.

to order and all •
rery reaonable term

Mrs. A. JONES, Agent

NOTICE.
_ The uaderMigtl..d would take thU method of

[fy^ggreturniiie r.i.-« i:i:»nk* to hi* friei i- a:.d he ; aolic^BVm nil
during the paat in rveflL liavins renaaad kawtaMS he
may be fouud, !.,r t.'e t.re*.'iit. at the .>iiow-(;«« i t^ifry
No. tU Green .street, be-weeu Tirr l and Fourth, adjeto.
in if hiK old stand, where.!', oroers tor e.AlNTI N(i. i . LA-
ZING. Ac., will be prompt!* attended to ar p ireatoauit
th« time*, eftkamaf jmul, h buwk
-complete WAYEKLY \oVU.s Ibrmemmma

\ e boughs a* GL'NTEI: r* lloOh >'l OKE,
m 1 '-' >> jj TUrd

Le Bon Ton.
rpAYLOK'S VAUS. LONDON', AND NEW YOUA Fa-hiou-" for Mai\h jvt-t reeeioe-1 b\-
mlaj&b F. A. t I.LMI'. *t F .ur'h at

ATLANTIC MAGAZINE for March jint received. al^>
the back numbers of the New York Leda>r. and for

rder* ^le.r GLNTEK'S BooKsToKE.
_ni^D^ m Thirl a.

ST. CHARES RESTAl'B4^iT,
IU:h Jtreet, between Market and Main.

]

FItOM WASHINGTON.
Washington, Maroh 9.

DispattLes were to day received at tbe Navy De-
partment from C. in nn (lore Armstrong, coinmanding
the Ivist India squadron, dated Dec. 'IS. Captain
Hmma, vibo was .--ent some time since to the Island
of Formosa to inquire into the file of the crew of the
ship Hiithfher and of other vessels supposed to be
wre k°d on that It-land, bad reached Shanghae, and
reported that no information could !<e obtained of
white persons ! eing held in captivity by either the
Chine e or native inhabitants of tie Island.

i (.•: ivii.'li»ii a».u Fret.oti lleeu had movtd up llie

river off Canton, and had established their head-
quarters on the Island of 11.man. opposite. Tbe
French fleet having left Macao, and feara baam en-
tetaiotd of a revolt, the Americans residing there
had asked that a L'nited States vessel of war might
l>e sent there for their protection and refuge. Com-
modore Armstrong had sent the sloop-ot-war Ports-
mouth to their leltef.

Advices from Commissioner Reed are of a most
encouraging nature. He hopes to conclude his mis-
sion by the autumn of this v ear, and return to the
United States.

The President has appointed the fo'.lnw ing cadets
at large for West Point: George McKee, Samuel
M. Mansfield, Singleton Van Buren, William I».

Beel»e, George N. Bomford, William H. BetLs, Chas.
K Surer. Wm. Bartlett. Roland S. Mackenzie, and
John R. Blocker.

[• reqmr r,n leare at t!ti N*. O. Me >y

L'.:iTEl£ FKOM TFXAS.
Gcxzalfs, Tex is, Feb. 22, im

After a session of fifteen *eeks, the Legislature
of Texas has adjourned. The bill establishing a
State L'uiver.ity on the ?oh<vjl lands in Falls and
McLennan counties will be hailed as an omen of
better limes by all the lovers of art, li'eralure, and
science. Aim if the great scheme of a free univer-
sity la? carried out in the mode and spirit contem-
plated, it wi.l be but a few year* ere Texas will be
in this regard, as well as iu respect of area and
growth, the Empire Siate of the South. Thirty-six
now cuntias were erected, chiefly atamg the "head
waters of the Colorado and llrazo.', and along the
l!ig Wichita and Red livers. These, in addition to

the one hundred anil sixteen old counties, make a
sum total of one hundred and lifty-two counties, be-
ing a third more in number thin in any olher State
in the Union.
Sjme idea of the growth of the State may be

formed from the report of the Land Commissioner,
i

where it appears that, during the last live vears, no
j

less than 0,050,000 ac-es, or more than 10,000 square 1

miles, of the public domain have been appropriated,
by l atent ati'l kJmty] e. And •'.till thcr-j ia icoiu,"
for there are more than one huLdred millions of acres
of public domain in Texas yet unappropriated.

ITMI E .: U :

t> mad.
W. P.

by Kv J. L

Rare Books.
;M asamU lts.li, by fen

Vttm «i.
Scenes Beyond the Grave, from Noted

Scot». Price 7ic.

A few copies of each of the*e cot»ble works for sa'e l>7

niL'j&h F. A. I liLMI', -4 F»urtli

ARRIVALS AT WALKER'S EXClAHmE.

.q^^rai ^^^/^
WF. ARE DAILY RECEIVING Pl.U DHW

FKKSH SH \1» direct from th- pn-omtc,
PRINCra BAY SHELL OYSTEKj in the shell.
VENISON,
GMOUSE,
yl'AILS, &c.

Whicli, witn every desrriotion of o h»r ieUaMlM of the
*eaaon that can paMM* be- procureil iu the L'nltad >raiea,
we are prepared to serve tip in a style that eannnt h« sur^
pu -s. d io B-.*taurant or private rooms or seut to lamL'iesat

MMJM JOHN CAWEIN & CO.

1AM thisdiyin rrr. ipt ..f another L.: .-e lot or OAME,
diriot from the prairies, cou.-1-riag of

VENISON.
I'HEASANTS,

QCaJUa.«a4
ttkOUSB «

Also, ^m-ct from tlnir t:ative elemi :n ;. i
-. .,

PRINCE'S BAY t»Vsl ELS, fre-h. far, andjuirv m f
wliiih I am piepared M Tim Mhll raiialuil ill In
both in mmaaram aud to private- Umi lea.g x:. 0. M EFER.

SPHINO FASHIONS.
HAYES A l BAIG will introduce two rew-tU^snf

II A TS tor Si ritr.' and mMMTai <.''ir.!ai i> tt. nil,

•I irrh A- i' i*« m <t:.ro- .,ri:\T r jip..kt»N' i r • rka
laamaUi w.oi.i. mm no.e avaijaadi anil tail

with' nt Inrtmjr Iuritatiou and , ,i- n .-u: oa 'heui.
M4Mkfe

s

HOOPS! HOOPS!
C*

COPERS' (ft LidiiV) Truss II... fn>m .;: ..< 1. iucU
' and all kinds of Cooper*' To-ds aw sale n>
m3jib a. MoBKlDE. No. 0 Third st.

dl
PRATHEB A K3IITB. IU Navia street.
will, on Saturday wx>, Marrb n. inf odiice to th«
public their LouUviUe SfUlNG STYLE DHES8
HAT tnt UHL m:i.&b

NKW SPRING GOODS.
A Lirge Arrival at

C. DUVALL & CO.'S, Main st.

lorring in rec 4ft oi a 'an; I andmA
.1 mA FANCY GOODS, tmbraciugia

this

as.*ortmeiit
part the following:

New »ty»e apt in? Silks;
New s'yle embroidered Shawls;
Stella Scarfs;
liroche do;
Lalmoral skir's, a new artiel^;
Orgaudy Mu-liu-;
Chally lie Laines;
Sl'riug style of c. loaks aud C irrular-;
o hints Calicoes;
Do aide stripe Calicoe m,

T ible Oil-Cloths:
Curtain C'hintz, Ac ;

With a (Treat variety of other goods; all of w hich we shall
offer at unprecedented low pric-.*. and at one m in* miiv.
ra«j*b] C. DUVALL & C«>.. a.;: Maiu -t.

laVUaXOn Auvkhtisemknts.—Oue of our ex-
change! has the following admirable hit at the style

of adverticing sermons, becoming so common of late

in our cities and large town*:

Suppose a po lly man was to adrertwe that he should
prcavh. uext Subbath morning, "on the Necearity of li--
giii.ranou;" In the afternoon, "«mi (riicving th« Hoar
Spirit;" and in the evening, "on Faith in Christ." The
community woti'd iaugh at his simplicity, and »tay a* home.
Hut if it should he noticed that Lev. Mr. IL, or K v. Dr.

R. would preach "on War in Heaven, and the part mat
Yruug Men and Young W omen with to take in it," or,

"on Paul, the c:hric<tian Gentleman," or, '"a l*arallel be-
between Washington and M . or, "a Parallel beta-een
the Dancing of David b* fore the Ark, aud the Dancing of
Herodia^'s I laughter before Herod a ui the Chief Estate*
of Galilee." there would bea rush to liemr this new i

!

Now what luiiat be the mate of a miaister'o heart who
craves sue* noloii- ty? and what nimst be the result tj him-
self and his hearers of gratn*> iug ill

Whenever we see tbe>e clap-trap advertisements,

in tbe Saturday morning secular papers, we bet it

down as au evidence that the preacher, whoever he
may be who permits them to be made, is bard run
for hearers, and that he is making aneftbrt to secure

them in a method which even if it bweceeds tempo-'
rarily in securing him an uudierce will eventually

react in such a way as to leave him without an ai>

diencs at all —Presbyterian Herald.

Devoukini; Drowsed Mdi.es —k correspondent,

who i* connected *ith Lieut. Ite-jle'a camel expeelv-

tion, gtvea the following ir.cid-nt eoucerniog tbe

fo.ding of the Colorado nver: "We were not to for-

tunate with our mule-: worn out with incessant la-

bor, and weakened by want of f„od, some of them
were unable to resist tbe rapid current, and were

swept down and drowned. Then commenced a

sickening scene. Scarcely bad tbe breath left their

bodies wben they were dragged out of tbe water by

tbe Indiana and torn limb from limb, to gratify their

savage appetite; throwing huge pieces of tbe reeking

flesh on tbe fires which they had hastily kindled,

they suffered them to burn for a few momenta, and

then, no longer able to refrain fom their horrid

feast, they tore it with their teeth like hungry dogs,

while their faces and hands were besmeared with

sore. Itwai

DRESS HrtTS.- We will to-day introduce th
SLOL1SVILLE STYLE, also Eastern styles and

Youths'.

LFrom the Bal imore American.]

EOUraa my the (Ma.—We have made, with great
care, the following calculation*, for Baltimore, of
t he eclipse of the sun that will occur on the morn-
ing of Monday next, tbe loth inst. The sun will

rise at •: h. lti minutes, mean time, with its south-
eastern limb covered by the moon, extendiug to

fjrty-seven hundredths of the sun's diameter, fhe
moon will pass over iu a uortheastern direction, acd
its last point of contact will occur on the due east

limb of the sun, at 7 h. lo minutes 0 sec mean time,

My nine minutes after tbe sun rises. The apparent
diameter of the sun w ill be one-eightieth greater
than that of the moon. The eclipse will be visible

in Lurope, in the uorthweiteru part of Africa, east-

ern part of the l'nited States, and in the northern
part of South America.
The rirst instance of the prediction of an eclipse of

the sun upon record is found in Herodotus (Book I,

74), »iiere it is atated that, while the Lvdiaus we.re

engaged iu hattH with the Aledes, 4i
tiie day liecame

nigbi," which put an end to Ibe enn igeuieut. The
father of history then remarks that Thales of Mile-

tus, wfco flourished about 000 year* before Christ,

pre<lie*ed this eclipse of the sun to the Ionians, and
that he fixed tipoa that year for iu occurrence. This J^J \KTIN & PE\TO\

PLATHEk & SMITH.
Main st.

CLERICAL LIFE, from Blackwod's Magazine. Th-
Sad Fortunes .,f Lev. Amis I!ir:..u. Mr. (iiltL's

Lxve Story and Janet's liepeutaiiee. By Geor.e El! o*.

Pri. e ."><)c. Received bv express.
nKS.i&b F. A. CRt'MP. J

-» Fourth st.

IVbV,
mti j&b

ll'PLY-
Xfaaai t ni-

li it nnntnt I arpe;
day.

F. A. CRI MP.

Monthly lor March

4 Fourth st.

To Country and City Merchants.
PBATBKB & SMITH are mainifaotu. iug

ml and rereivin-' the larce.-t and n aa^ma
nth s.-rtni. t,t of Hat*, i APS. and *Ti;aw\W

GOODS evtr teen in LeafariHe, to wbkh they
invite the especial attention of merchants vl-iting the city.
To ca?ri or pro'upt paying customers birga ns can be ha I

by callins at their ee'ab:i-hnieat, i>o Main -treet.
not i vb

Soft Hats—Spring Styles.

PRATHER & SMITH. 455 Main str-et, huv.- received a
full asaor.ment of Soft Hats for t>>-» serine trade, di-

rect from tiie importer, which th>-> will offer very low f, r
cash. ntij&b

HoKTA i.I.E FOftOKS—
F -r Jewelers, I opt rsioithi.
Millers, planters. .*aS>BoM
Builders, aaJ every M-chanie
who needs a tfiuiihsLcp ia
complete order.

Mechanics' Toole wholesale
and retail by

A. McRRIDE.
No. tin Third sir* •:,

between Marketand Vaio.
where everythiac in th- Hart
ware liue imm always be >b-

tained at tke lowest ea-h pri-

eea. ni.: &b

DOMK8TIC G«)OD-}_Ju»t received -
H«avy Plan at Ion DriiU;
Do i-tripe do do

Plaid Cotton* for Servants;
Do Oanaburgs do;

tVnaburg Cottons,
lirown do;
Bleached do

With ni«uy other goods in the Ha».< rsadech ap
C. Dl'VALL & I O.

1858. SPRING. 1858,

was very indefinite. At the end of a cycle of about

18 yean and 10 days, the moon occupies nearly the

same {.o&kion on the ecliptic with reference to the

sun a-i she does at tbe beginning of it, and conse-

quently eclipses occur in nearly tbe same order in

each cycle, though they are not a' ways of the same
magnitude. This period called "S^ros" wa3 known
to the ancient Chaldeans, from whom the Greeks
doubtless borrowed it, and thus were enabled in an
indefinite manner to pieJiot eclipses. It was abso-

lutely impossible for the ancients to predict them
with the accuracy of modern astronomers. Their

knowledge of the moon's motion and their mathe-
n lit i.- j *ere too scant.

Even in the time of Newton, the moon's podtioa

could not bs calculated from the tables witbiu seven
minutes of space, which would give an uncertainty

of about fourteen minutes in the determination of an
eclip.se.

At tre*ent, the accuracy of the Lunar table and
ibe advanced state of tue Mathematics euaede us to

determine the time within a fraction of a minute,

ahh. u_'h the calculition of an eclipse of the sun is

rendered tedious and complicated by the moon's
ever varving parallax.

• *^ HENRY M. 1IARMAN.
Baltimore, March 8, 1858. '

A boy at school was asked: "What is the Ger-
manic Diet?" "Sauerkraut, Bretzels, Schnapps,

Blutwurst, and Lager B er," was the reply.

Wit sometimes becomes practical, as when the

Greek sage, in company of very bad archers who

d a a t _ ,
RESPECTFULLY Invite attention to t

goods, the richest aud most varied of the i

DRESS SILKS.
Elecant side etripe Silks;

Do Flounced do;
Bayadere aud striped Silks;
Plain and checked do.

DEW GOODS.
Berege Robes, flounced;
Do do. side strips;
Do Baya'ere. tipur.d;

Plain and plaid Berec s;

Organdies; Lawns; Chintzes;
Mulls; swi,ses; Nainsooks;
Cavella; Luxor Plaids;
Figured Linens and De Laines.

EM BKOIDKRIES.
Valenciennes and Thread Lace Seta:
Pique, Jacouet, Swiss, and Linen Seta;
Jacone>. Swi-s, and Lae- Collars:
Cambric Edidiigs, Insertions, and

^ ^ KID GLOVES.

Ill which will be sold at a small advance on Eastern cost.
m«)&b MARTIN & PKNToV
ENVELOPS- Letter,
JCa Envelops. A nice ai

1116 jAb

iote. Legal. Card, and Wedding
ortm-nt at low prices.

F. A CRUMP, 84 Fourth at.

STATIONERY-Cap, Bill Cap, I.ecal Cap. letter. Com-
mercial Note, and Ladiea' Note I«apera, various st> lea
qualit
ijAb

A l»rt5? t*tock ju^t r**r**iw"t*<4

T. A. CRUMP, 84

CHILDREN'S BEAVERS—Some very beautiful and
sea* atyiea just received this morning per express and

for sal* low for cash by
mi j&b PRATHER A SMITH. 4U Main st

were trying their skill, placed himself close to the ^ GLD PENS—Tbe best stock in the dty.
target, saying: "It wm the only safe spot." Ijr m6j*>fe p. A CRUMP. M Fourth st.

FORSPRINGSALES.

A LARGE maMaamt row opec—
Traveling Baskets;
Ket"Cule lUls*ets;

Work Rasketa,
Card l^iski-rs;

Flower B^kets:
Snspendiuc Baskets;
School Baskets;
Lunch Baske's;
Market Baskets:
Clothes' Basket*;
C >nVe liasketr;

Fancv Baskets.
The trade supplied at low rates,

ml j&b W. W. TALBOT. N Fourth

C. DUVALL & CO., 337 Main at

WE are in receipt, 'his morniu*. >-f % lot of I

and sea-onable gooda, in part as follow-:
Stella shawls;
l henilie bordered Shawls:
Rioboo-riouud Mouruing Shaa ts.

Broche Scart—

.

Superb assoitment of black Silks;
< heck >llk-< for Ctiildreo;
French Chintz, new spriug style;
Brillianrs, small figure
M urnins l*r: nr*;

New <i h BmH .fc PrM ;

Alexander's I"
"

We invite I

offer bargains.
mit&b r.. nrvAi.t.»ro..w? w,i W ^.

To Country and City IV

S Our stock ot HATS. CAPS, and STRAW
GO<jDS is large and complete. C all and ei-^
amine our ato'-k before making your pur cha-g^H
ses, as we are determined to onV r bargains.

f37 VStb PKATHER A SMITH, 4M Main tt

SOFT HATS—In store and receiving daily Soft Ha e

for men and bovs. which we are "el ing cheap fb-eaab.

f27 l*b PRATHKH <MITH. «As Main <
VKLVRT, CLO
.ling at varr low

PLUSH CAPS are

* SMITH.



TRUNKS! TRUNKS! AT COST! latest news

J . H . M'CL E A Br.Y i
tlx© 2ST^tio23.a,l Trunli mmjSort
Comer Main and Fourth sts., Louisvillle, Ky.

6 P. M.

50

TUEIUIOMETEit.
12 M. C A. M.

4i to
12 M.

13

OKKV J.6 U18 ENTIKIT STOCK 0»

Soldeather. Wrou-rnth aad Iti ess Tt mttts$3 Homict
JBoxcs, falises. Ctirpet JBag;s*&c.,

AT PRIME COST FOR CASH OISTLY.
Remember, a; the

raay 2^ «» ^widb1y OUBK ER FOURTH AM) MAIN STBEETS.

LAD3LS.' BOOTS SlSOtS.
l.DU'Ai:DDILTZMA\N,«e
La*to»' Boot and Wast Maa '

ufacturer, has removed to
> t!l<- WKST Sll.r. OK * OCKTH

., httaeeu Market ami Jetfersou. MM door fr. ni
Market. »U le he will il»a>«be res.L to (h . con.pl. te
satii.facti.,n to cu*to»ueia and punctual attention to all or-
dcrs. tlfJMta

•Untie Teaching.
"he iinder-igiied would rei-iwctfolly ia-

Iform ha* etiiaaa at* | enleililn that he is

"prepared to give lesions in Music on :\w
m - • j J Piano and to teach Vocal Mu-ie. Those
who are in waut ot a thorough and faithful teacher will
Vl-u~- apply at either ot the mu.-ic ston* i r ot hi- resi-

i- - Jeflerai u street, Letwe. n Faaarth .tnd Fifth.
d2" j&lxPJm J I'M f S BOEHNlN*:.

•IVir Cowl OiTIr*?.
FOR the convenience ot persons r. siding in t lie lower

r-a-t of OM cuy, we l ave opeutd aa office lor the ami*

ot" Coal at Uie
Corner of Main un i XuwA stredt,

when t).e BEET I 'I TTsBl'EG COAL can always he ha !

on short notice at as low a in tee hr> < au lie t tin ha-e.i an,. •

where in lewctvr. W <V- IL f i t Ti.NDf.N.
N. K. « fir thee r>n Third stre-t. oppo i'e Ihu l'o-t-oit>ce

a;:t ei aa taL ceutii ue uvea ivi tin. *a . oi the hi rtl •>*' &
the lose^ price*. H l>Aj_

VOOT & KLINX,
MANTi ACTl El N O JEWE 1.ERS aaAta.

Wlifttoaale Dealers iii Waich.--. Clocks, ^V-*

and r'.ui Jewelry, at Eastern Prices, K«. /V
7i Thirdstteet, tear MarLet L»uamtUe,ar ^

Kentucky.
BB?~OreaI caretakeuin setting Diamonds in alldeecrip

ttoa- >t Jewelry, and doue with dispatch.

V b.— Wau-'ue.-and Jewelry repaired ina very supenor
10*2 ser. «17 w.ilA djAhtf

REMOVAL.
We have removed >nr FIMMli NGaad

PIANO WARE-ROOMS to the oi uer ot

Main and Sixth streets, Reyuolde L new
block.

"tn'.rauceoH Main dtrect, alio on Sixth, it-recr ol

'jarTa^forycornercf Fourteenth and Maittftreeti.

Si| jau 14 w4

•LI,A\D BtfTf

"ITT'lTTl tT 1 -Tf W~r* '-»•»*

--*t'jicr<c?. PranxJ-jri—':^ * V .
• • 2.0 ) ?. M

UMrMtff«Ml4 «>.-.• J\£Cf>r-* f. M.
81. !.oiii*<ii.dCuica-jO via Stv> '.I xny R. 1. M
Ott It 1'. M.
Tothf East. Ch'caoo, and Si. Lvuia t>'a fnafafaWii

-at? A. M.
Sfc Loi'U. ria Ohio and MtttkHtltM Hat'ioad, and

tin /a ±'ui>t. i.'iiicuuo, i>t. Lou>.\ at
11:10 * M.

St. /.»'tt* Pin.-tnr.afi f\?)>rt**— at 0 P. M.
MaaAMMi a; Li bonon - ii o wi ;l /-. ,W.—- » c!ock A.

it. npiaooaMMaMi wita daiiy taccvfw Ma hvii.t, Maimaoth
Jatre, BowUbs tiret-n. UaaieTlnlle Hoi-ttlBsvUle, KiMm
;i*r!c-vi)le. tiaiiutiii. GIk-'C .w. n nd BuMoaiLi rarj
»frr da • witii for SiTiagBeld. < •>i

,j laja, Qrc>»j>
«r | *1 I <irr; ^-u Spriuii?

rUa.il '— Lvei j :i< ollBAtM
»Tf , XBOATB—KMKbAJ e»CiIT»

?f»A?«/Mt:— .Jsiiv a. ij
St. turn Ii rajquw.
RajaMataw; f.'ami<r!«if.4B^ 9****. *-»rera -Jtn$aajt,
'^ir^r IfiaatMifMrf a«ri Aem firaMaTi Irragarai , but
gaL;ri.J; oerrday.

ri?ir.Tus» >r rCMUaa
OarMtU au<i Harr-ri->luro— Bvac lafat« A. M .tilan.
days *-Ti ;j:ie1).

e^bnaVfaU—Sftr/ fuseda) .ritursday ,aa l -at irJ*yat
9 A. AT.

rs ytirjtilU— Etrer> Tufitdn?, IfMnatetf aaal Savarda*

SfielbyrAle—Aceommodatic•:.

aa\*a axaaatad).

PETERS, CUAUG. & GO

PETERS, CRAGG, & CO.,
PIANO-Fo R T atAMUFACT HitEES.

^apjaijBjgT^ Having iaamaai il our fadluiea wt an^^XM now euabled to turn out from lento ti, , Kt
k F jH 1 ia:i'>« per week.. We woithl re.-pectfnllj

I I I I linlorm our whole-ale and retail paWefctr

•*r< tha* we hoi>e for the fnturk- to heabletoa'ipply tht

iajajN i- jd aaaaaaal for our iaetrttmeutn.

A- r'-^H'-d.-the meritc of otir Piano* we would respectful

ly refer to tne fact, for the lai-t live faULWI uavk e«
CEIVf.) thk HlollKST AM'AClw w hen placed in competitioi
wi'h f h-' l'i miitm IHanon »J Sew York and fionton,
tar-Fiai-'hiQttaud I'iano Warerooniscoruerof Main ant

Sixth streets.

IV Factory corner of Fourteenth and Main streets.

424 bat; 'an U w4 PETERS. CRAIiG. & <JO

SPRING Hi SUMMER DRESS GOODS

AT MAKTLV & PEYTON'S.
a i tF~ «» v b ar- «l *» -tt «r- «^ • -

KLF.GANT SILK ROP.ES;
ELBOOTT SIDE STRIPE ROBES;
PLAIN COLORED SILKS:
KI D G LOVES of every kind;

EMBROIDERIES, new tty le.*:

WHITt [LLUHOXB, all widths;

MANCilEBTEB GINGHAMS (Tij alia)

inmrn fkexch flanm ls, a!icoi*rs;

PLAIN COLORED BRI LL1 ANTS;
6L PER CHINTZES, Fretich and English

BLACK CCA ITS. all width.-.

1 I.ENCII LACE VEILS, new .-tyles

BUCACHKIl OOTTOSIt!
STELLA SHAWLS;
BOH BAZINES;
6.4 PC I.AINES;
PrjlIN SILKS:
CRAPE COLLARS AND SETS;
SHIRT DOMHU
IlooP EEJBTEl

And in receipt daily of many other desirable things.

fg j^l, MART IX & PENTON, M Fourth

SLTBSCEIPTION8 RECEIVED FOR ALL THE FOR-
Bin ft at club nite* (posUsre added) by

127 j&b F. A. CRUMP, K4 Fourth at

||EV . E<linburg, and Westminster for

January. 1»>, en be bad at
, ^

f27 )ib CRl'MP'S, <U Fourth st.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FI RS—MM
:t Baa ttU left. mtUk we are ofiferiii^' very low

for each. >tine Martin from $12 uo. Rock
Martin. &c, from $5 up. Now is the time to

bur cheap.
PRATHFR & SMITH, 45'^ Main gt.

ly for onDRESS IIATS-A good
sales this morning. . '

PRATIIER & SMITH.
fU ;,(h 4.i'» M.i in st.

-A n> w supjily. Price #1.
F. A. CRUMP. »l Fourth st.

gRAITHWAITE
MTJaVI

tii' Ra> ivei by

American Eloquence.
t work, in var

F. A. CRUMT, «t Fourth st.

TS1M CZLEtRATZIi HOLLA NT* 5UCMOY tOlf

BTWIFSaUL,
&ISE1SE BF THE liliJSEY^

LIVER COfVIPLAINT,

Of ANY KHfD

FEVFV? AND AOWg
^n3th Tariat.s affections coneeqr.em upon a ditordtrt

STOMACH OR LIVER.
S 'rh at tafffaaHaft, Acidi'y of the Stomash, Colicky
Pains. H«'artl>urn. Loss of Appetite. Despondency, Ccs
tivenes,-hiitid and Bleeding piles. In ail Nervous, Rheu
iaaic, auJ Neuralgic Affections, it has in nuHiertiii"" in
srv. aa, , r.,ved hig'.ly beneacial. and in others effected a
deci''.# 1 cure.
Tnisis a purely vegetable comj .iund. prepared onstriet-

lyscieufi'V principles, after thi manner >•! -he celebrated
Hollanc t»r fe-*or. Boerhave. Because of its sreat success
in most of the European Slates, its introduction into the
Un:ted States was intended more especially for these of
o ir fatherland scattered here ard there ovrrthe face of
this mighty country. Meetinr. with great success among
thera, I now offer it to :he American public knowing that
its truly wonderful medicinal virtues must be acknowl-
edged.

It is particularly recommended to those persous whose
constitutions may have been impaired by the continuous
u?" of ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Gener-
ally instautau«ousin its»ffect, it finds its way .liiectly tothe
seat of life, thrillins: and <iuickeiiiug ever> nerve, raising
ar the drooping spirit, aud, iu fact, infusing new health
and vigor in the system.
NOTlO" —Whoever expectsto find this a beverage will

be disapL jin .ed; but to the sick, weak, and low 'piiited it

will prove a grateful aromatic cordial, possessed ot singular

PoUd Pnot i:kdixus — ''rtu,iy, Jfarol \2th.—
Acn Kelly, an old stager oa t lie j^liee l>tni.b, tv.-is

charged with drunkennesi tmi vagTui.oy. Sbe -sai

a wtgatt quarters at the »o khouse.

Two peace warrants, one against Conrad Kohtuan

aid the other against Hermia Ktiaer a:.d -Viifc,

wete dismissed.

Henry Martin was char^l y ith stti'ling $140

htm Ceo-ge I." char 's. HuCftM was CMtlm#ib
FrtLck Lhauildic, aliid Jola K-l!, who attei.-.f ted

to piss a E|i conntsrieit bill on the lrootoi lit: k.

was committed to answer felony ia d-.fuul: Qt' giv-

ing I mil in £j00.

CATJTION.
The great popularity of this delightful Aroma has in-

duced many imitations, which the public should guard
against purchasing. Be nat persuaded to buv anything
else until you have given Boerhave's Holland Bitters a fair
trial. One bottle wil! convince you howintiuitely superior
it is to all these imitations.
(EaT-^IdHt pg,. bottle, orsix bottlesfor $5. by tbea

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

JE2£»J 4TJB\ P4GE, Jr., & CO.,
MANUfACTUBING

Pharmaceuists and Cheaalat*,
PITTSBURG, PA.

So'.l in Louisville bj WILSON & STARBIRD, W.
3PKIXGER& BhO. (Market air-et, oetween Third and
Fourth). ( ARV A TALBOTT (45J Market street., near
Fourth) »j<t liniKgist' generally.
roa^O '&hend<icwji*i>wly

RICHARDSON'S CELEBRATED

AM NajoakaWB, HaaHam and Heavy—an Ori-Hnal (JaM liti-

l'ort -1 directly from the Manufacturer in Belfast,
Ireland, by

C. DUVAIX& CO.,
MAIN STREET.

WE are in receipt this morning of an original case of this
celebrated make of Family l.ioens, •mbriiciug all the

numbers of medium and ext'a stout fabric. These ao*)da
are inatiti'acMin-d expressly for our nales. and each piece
ha- our -tam:Mipon it. We w ar ant the Eiuensfree from
every mixture of starch or other ingredients calculated to
injure them in the wear. We offer these goods at the low-
est prices, and as low as they can be found in this couutry.
East or W. r t. C. DUVALL & CO.,
tU j&b Ml Main street.

New Books.
ThlORTHERN TRAVEI^-Snmmer and Winter PVAwrei
11 of Sweden, Denmark, and Lapland. By Bayard Ta>

-

lor. $1
Dancing, Religion, .and E velrc; or. DMMbaj Scriptural-

ly Considered. By Mrs F. E (iarnett. 50 cents.
Tin oj.wia. or »he HanlM ti Faith A Ml edition of

thi> popular hook aalliraail and iM-autifiillr illiistrar-d. *\.
Central Africa—Adventures and Mis.-ionarv labors iu

Several Countries in the Interior of Afr.ca "from 1*4*J to
IBM. l!v R. v. T. J. Bowea. 61.
For sale by F. A. CRUMP.
f!7 j&b *4 F-.urth atM * t.

Graham for March.
THIS popular mouthl. for March la received by

fl7 Jib CRUMP. M Fourth st.

ANEW m pi ly tt this great work, in varioiu liudin

i j

Debates of Congress.
DEXTOVS ABRIDGEMENT OF THE DEBATES

oi « ougr. s, to volume 5. inclusive, in all the various
-r be had at 84 Fourth street.Kyles of binding, can !

F. A. CRUMP.
Agent for Publishers.

New and Valuable.

THE NEW AMERICAN ENCYCLOPEDIA: a Diction-

ary of General Knowledge. In fifteen large octavo

volumes T.Vi
j ages, double columns. Price—in cloth, *:i;

libnry .-t\ 1^. $3 50: niorncco, *4: half Russia extra. >4 5<i.

Ail » ho want this valuable work will plea e call at f4

Fourth s teat. Firkt volume now readv.* ou
F. A. CRUMP,

«U j&h Agent for Publishers.

Wit and humor.
BL ETOV8 CYCLOPEDIA OF WIT AND HUMOR,

ki paru row ready can be had at s4 rourth
i

s'rcet.

Pri e S5c. f^ j^b F. A CUL MP.

Harpers' Magazine.
MIi a ;-i; • : aaaeaEWlM U* Msr-h c .n now be had
tm (*• F. A. CRL MI'S, H Fourth st.

LADI ES' FURS—A few sets still left, which
we are willing to sell at a creat sacrifice.-

PEATHKB & SMITH,
f.tlj&b 4i5 Maiu st.

WE ARE OFFERING GREAT BARGAINS
for the money. Every dceciiptiou of Soft Hat-,

ti-. <vo , can be had of
Hjoib PRATIIER & SMITH.

jr. A FEW SETS OF LADIES' AND MISSES
>g;IURslefl which we are offering below co.-t fo

t'i-Jyli^JLt ca-h. Call and examine nl 4>5 Main street.
flbi&>J BLATHER & SMITH.

S-ILK OR MOLESKIN HATS can be bo.urht
from 4 60up from th-: manufacturers, 450 Main
street
f!3jAb PRATIIER & SMITH.

CALL AT PRATHER & SMITH'S. 4V> MAIN
.

• ..ud i»u. one of their Hi 50, *:i, or $4 Silk

Mats, warrated to give satisfaction.

f-J i i

A- (i

OFT HATS AT REDUCED PRICFS FOP. CASH.—
We are sellifg a beautiful and good Soft Flat, low and
crown, a; »'. t

/̂ggmm^ & gMITH, 4a5 Mainst.

Q I' NTS', YOUTHS', AND Bl lYS' CAPS of eve-

kry d-scr ption at reduced price- torcash. We have

'marked down our elecant stock ef the above goods

kit mi'-esto suit th times
•u pi

i
ass

pKAT1 , Kt . A smith. 455 Main st.

March and January.
and also for .January

CRUMPS.
»4 Fourth -treet.

1 OPEVS Ijwh's Book for Ma
f can now be had at

ft) t&b

New and Valuable Books.
T7NGLTSH Hearts and Engl'sh Hands, or the Ra-lwav
\j an i the I r- I.. • es, oy Hie author of the Memorials of

Capt. Bailey \-.cara. 7>.
T he Itince of the House of David. *1 25.

Northern r.avel, by Bayard Ta>lor. *1 25.

Hertha and ber Baptism 85c.

Lata of Aaron Burr, by J. Parton. $1 75.

Tne Bo» iu the Cloud, by Hev John R. Macduff. 40c.

A Couimeutary on the Psalms, by A. Tbuluck, D. D.

*1 il>-

Poems, b. ElizaU'th Barrett Browning. T, vols. 62 25.

Chriat a Friend, by N. Adams, D. D. a)l.

The Frv-nds of < hrist. by aame. *1.

Monod's Faiewell. * C.

Dancing itt Influence; by Mrs. i . E. Garnet. 50c.

ust rec tved aad for sale by A. DAVIDSON.
t
]ajAD Third st.. near Market.

Braithwaite's Retrospect
F Prac-ical Medioin* and Burgerr. Pwrt the %th.

_ Price tl. For sale by F. A. CRL P.

r,9 >Ab
o

CARPETS, FLOOR ©IL-CL0THS, &C.

C. DUVALL & CO.,
No. ry.17 Main Hmt,

HAVE N'()W IN STORE A GOOD AESOBTMEMT
of all grades of Cari>eting, coinpr^iu;; the best pat-

torus of—
Rich Velvet Tapestrv Carjiet.-^

Rich Velvet l!r»i*els Tapi-stry Carpets;
BaajHah and American Brussels do;
Imperial S-ply and 2-ply do;
Fine 1 ngraiu do;
Axminsu r, Chenille, and Tufted Rugs.

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
from 3 to 24 feet wide. Just received several sheetof beau-
tiful designs, which we cut to suit purchasers.

RICH CURTAIN GOODS,
embracing every variety of material, with Trimmings to
match, &c.
Strangers visiting the cite win contemplate furnishing

heir houses with any of the alx ve goo'is will fiud n our
house a laige and well-as.-orted stock of every article de-
ce.-sarv to comfort and elegance, which we offer at the low-
e.-t pri<-es. C. DUVALL & CO..

fll jdeb 5:'.7 Main st., opposite Bank of Ky.

LADIES' MISSES', AND CHILDREN'S
Guai Overslioes, Sandals, <&c.

OWEN ot WOOD,
fll jib 41>5 Market st

VALENTINES.
NOW is the time and K4 Fourth street the plac • to buy

rich and beautilul Valeutiues at unusually low prices,
fll j&b r. A. CRUMP.

OEO. A. OWES ALV1N WOOD.
OWEN & WOOD

HAVE in store and from this date will be receiving,
h.ir aYrlaa; smyii - at BiXtTai and shoes, which,

as heretofore, they l-.ave bad m»rie to order hy the be-t
manufacturers in Philadelphia and Boston, which they will
sell at wry low prices tor cash.

OWEN & WOOD, Market st.,

fll &b one door above Third.

received.
flljAb

LE BON TON.
f fashions fo

F. A. CRUMP. 84 Fourth st.

rj* HIS beautiful book of fashions for February H

COMIC VALENTINES
rrt ault all tastes and professions. We have a large

•tock Irom which you can make s l«ctions.

fll j&b^ F A. CRUMP. 84 Fourth street.

• BOYS' AND YOUTH S CALF AND KIP BOOTS,
f
pump sole, a No. 1 art! -le. juat naeived and lor sale

[From the Baltimore Suti of Monday ]

AkKKST OT A FlIilTlVK HlSlt.VXK—8lXUfI.AK
CaaW —Some ten days ago detee-tive olfcaf -Mills, of
New York, came on io t he city iu .--earch of a man
named Lucius E llulkley, wlioui it was alleged had
taKet. froiii his wife their child and left the city. A
scaich «ras made through the city without success,

ana the ollker retutbed to New York. A few da>s
a^o he returned, i-ccompanied by Mrs. liu'.klev and
her counsel, Mr. lleilows. It was ascertained that

he had been in Philadelphia under the name of Dr.
Collins, and was accompanied by a female. On
their arrival in this city they took Lmrd at a house
on West ISiddle stree", unCer the tame of Butler.

When Mrs. B. arrived she placed the business of the

recovery of the child in the hands of detective clH-

cers Gorman and Stevens, who culled officer Ed-
wards to their aid, and yesterday they found the par-

ties at their hoaidiug house. OHicer Gorman went
to the room, hut found there no per»ou but the fe-

male, when his eye fell on a small closet, the door of
which he ot-eoed, and there found Bulkley ana the

child. They were both token into custody, and in a
hack taken to Barnum's, where the mother is stop-

ping. Not having seen its mother lot two years,

the little boy bad lost all recollection of ber, and
though she caught him in her arms, he denied to be
cal'ed her Ma.

Bulkley refused L> surrender the chil l, hut it was
take:i from him, ai.d b*, with th-j f-male, was cai-

ried to New York by lha evening train. It is aj.

Itgad that Mrs B. left New York for California, on
a visit to bar molher. when her hu-«bar.d placed in

her hards a box, wh ;ch he said whs a p-e-etit to ber

molher. Whil-: «n the way, and when it was too

late to return, she opeued tht hux, and found it to

contain anMice of ac;ion for divorce. The suit was
tried before she got back aud d^cioed in his favor.

Proceedings were then hinitutcd and the judgment
was reversed, when he fled with the child. A wiit
was also issued against him for fal^e prdetxes,
which the <dtker had in hand when he was arrested.

The meeting of the mother and child win of the

Oat eEhcejajg character, and the result was a stale

of high mental excitement, ,>-o that her mind was al-

most entirely ursettled. She will «o cu to New-
York this niomicg, accompanied by Officer Muir as

far as Philadelphia. The officers deserve much credit

for their success, after a labor of three days, in dis-

covering the whereabouts of the parties.

IIon->,l Murder* at Bmmtth —The Brockville

(Canada) Ilecoider states that news reached that

place on Wtdne day of the murder of a man named
Thompson, his wife, and h red man, in the country,

two miles from Dublin Corners, ai d alwut ten miles

fn in Brockville. The murdered be dy of Thompson
was found lying on the bed, fearfully mangled. The
body of his wife was found on a chair, dreadfully

cut* while the body of the hired man was fouud in

the barn literally cut to pieces.

New Books at A. Davidson's Store.
LUCY Howard*! .Journal, by Mrs. Sigouruey. 75c.

Debt aud Credit, a Novel. #1.
White Uea, a Novel by Chae. Read*. 61 25.

Tin; Greys** L Iters; ertited h^ Henry Ra#ara, £1 It,

mat*! on Biography aud Criticism, bv Peter llu tir.

&\ 25.

Tha Plant Hawteta. or adventures among the Himalaya
Mountains, by Capt. Mayue Reid. II u-trated. 7"x\

Get Mouey by Mrs. L. C. Tuthi l. tie.

Htstery u ; Mas the Great, Car of Ru.--ia. 75c.

Harems, or the Roy-Tamer. r.V.

Knowledge of God, by Dr. B.eckiuridge. 62. Fresh
supply.
For saleby A. DAVIDSON,
f10 jib Third itreet. near Market.

Tuning and IScpairin*; i"flu»ical

liistriiiiioiit>.

wgwv 3 Wi- Esva in awr asapley twa of Uathaal
ff/-^-" TTMPiauo-s orte and Mu-ical Instrument Tmi-

WlrWlwll*** '«>•! Repairers in the United States.

J J W J J IVr-oiis wi.-hing such work done in a relia-

ble iiiauuei should leave their orders.
D. P. FAULDS A CO..

d!4 iAb 5S!» M»in st., between Second an.l Tiiird.

AT OOJST !

Ladies', .Hisses', aud Children's Furs.
We will, from this day until January 1, l*as,

ell our large and elegant stock of Ijidies'.

iMisse*'. aud Children's F'urs at PRIME NEW
'YORK COST FOR CASH.

PRATHLK, SMITH. & CO.,
dl2 iAb 4.»5 Main st.

New Books.
THE Confessions of an Inquirer. Whyand What I Am.

Bv James Jackson Jarvis, an'hor of Italian Sijlits,

&c. Price sjl.

Autobiographical Sk'-tches ami Recollections During a
Residence of Thim -live years in New Orleans, by Rev.
Theodore t top*. DO. Price M 2 >.

The Saiut aud his Saviour, oy llev. Chas. II. Spurgeon.
Price EL
F or sale by CRUMP A WELSH,
diaiAb 84 Fourth -t.

JAS. I. LEMON K. J. OAIMONT

JAS. L LEMON & CO.,
1>K%LKUH IN

Watches, Jewelry, and Silver Ware,
535 Main St., between Second and Third.

WATCHES ,

f fmrtovja styles au l priaea.

JEWELRY. A
,Thc latest styles. + "%

SILVER-WARE.
Pitchers, Goblets, S|>oons, Forki. Ac.

PLATED WARE
of the very finest oiiality.

,

We have many aricles suitable for Christmas afaajaj
JAS. I. LEMON A CO.,

dl2 iAb Main St.. between Second and Third.

i% I'ALES CHEAP BUFFALO RODR8 |«rtree*rred on
A commission aud will be sold much below the usual price

of same. dlljAb HAVES & CRAIG.ij

SCHOOL BOYS' CAPS—Something very neal,

,ja»^*A-onvenient. and comfortable of this kind may be

mUmtW Had TFRY CUSAF at

^^»S dlljAb HAYES A CRAIG'S.

MEN'S, BOYS'. aud YOUTHS' PRIME THICK
and KIP BOOTS—A fine assortment yet for sale at

OWEN & WOOD'S.
d5jAb 4!I5 Market st.. one door from Third.

AND MEN'S GUM SANDEL8
°r
OWEN * WOOD'S.

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' BEAVER AND FEL
HATSalagreataacritoceat

HAYB8 A CRAIG 3
.

J

WS1

BY TEI EGRAPH.
• jftepoxtedl for (file Eveniu^ EulUtiii

X i \VmCOsSkW ->V-felK.St sLS S IO
Frid ijs Pn ractlU.y*.

.. WAsmrGTor, Hbreb 12.

iW-Mr. CWo4l-r of aliJ-.,, comiacccfd a
-jiecch CKi the \\ luaaa ••ill.-

ayiiaji —Tr.e coMssil-r a»d diil-.mitic i p. r p-:.-

li>n bi l.was rak»uvo;>at d passed.
Mr. Ciineaiiu e>f N. C.,£;om the CoaimiUee on

l'ortign Affairs, reporled a bill aptTopruiiug $7o to

pay forttie repairs < f KoratagiM • art i :ier,

which rescued a portion of the pa serg>rs cf th.-

wtecked Reamer C'euira! Anw.ica Passed
Tte House, alsp oas-ed the Se^s'e bill authorisicg

eertaii cdtcera oiul men engaged i i die s* v* r..l »x.
pediti >ns by the Utlf d S ates ia search cf Sir John
Fnuklm t<> receive th» ntedpU iu romm* aiorajtipq

ef'.ihvir service i awarded by *.hi Brii: h (i ' :rc-
r.ient.

The Speaker announce I rlra p*»jlag qtaaattoa t*
be an appeal taktn by Mr. Ha rt-, of [Hum :

*, f ata
the dacttBM cf the chair rhtt re eoaJd not read tbe
jouraal ai;d statement r>f the K.'i as camnu ce t^j

•tee that the committee l.ud tiotextc i'- d the o-der
of the llem for th^ reason tn ir the uiiao.it * ciuid
cot make a re|>ori frctti t?.e coaiumtee. and ttiat ic

was no question of privilege.

N w Y.-.-.K, Ma-ch 12.

An arrival famishes B il llx.daras, advices to
fie lS;h of February. L'.e L*s>luateN h.<l aaaaad
a law LUfliorizinir th* ueportattea cf t 000 nfiwfcaj or
Si'poes. if ttey waM LvadCalBae. The suia.'l-pox
Has prevalent.

the Jftiroofc.
fumxr, March 12.

N«w Yorit, JI.—Cleftrj wind n. w.; m<reury SL
Philadeliiijia, 'Ji-—Mud and plea.-.mi; windnorih;

mercurv El
Quel cc, A. M.-3!o «: :r' 6 abeV« io rfp town,

11 i'i lower tow B.

MeBtiea!—Clear; ni-teury 1)
Albany—C e:i<: wind *. w.; plBTCury :V2.

Ponbad—Clear; wit.c e ; oaerearry is
Calais Pbaeaat; wind »•

; m-jrc.irv u.
Saekvii'e—Cioed»: wicd w.; mercury iS.
I'barlottetow a—Uljltdv; wi-id w.
Htiilai—rMttd] ; wind w. by 3 ; mercu-y 36.
sWhbqv—Cieat; wind a. w.
Haitimures—Ctoai; afad «•

; imiuij
^Washington—Clear, wind n. w. by ar.; m-j-cury

•13.

Memphis—Clear; mercur; I 1

New OTeans—Clear: mer. urv 7').

Ni-hville—Cleat; pierciry tJL
Hopkinsviil,—Clear ar d plasisat' tnereu - ' -ill.

Paducah—Clear and warm: wind u ; mtrcury 4(J

Nkw York, March 12.

An arrival from the River Platte furrdshes ad-
vitvsfrom the surrounding countries to the 10th of
January. The war was cohtiuued at Montevideo,
but without vigor. Theciry was bebieg.-d, although
communication was iree with the couutry, except
for soldiers.

St. Leam March 12.

merclal It-a-uiuiCfc Company.
I "' ISV1LLE, JULY S,rSML

Aathoriaeo Coital « .100,000
i |p a id atcared „41oO,OCv
1

. This «.'cmpany Is *a*B|tot«lir
,'V i

<- ' -V r-- " . S...J rtinj t. ,t r in ftfS**,
"

'
' "

r:li 1
' ''"' : ""

PlllSt*! IJI
1 on the

jr. jteaioD*: c-? Tr»

I la-iiai I»u-: on
sc.ii.tl Fire *n4 r-v.

es (.ou.,,.;iv«-,,ia-l.i!«cj • - ,

r>l^£- T.;«s.

Jtteoa Kel'er.
Islwia >i«.rris

W-irrer, Mi'rhVU
THOS J. MARTfN,

Atwood. Secraiary.

T: .:tni.- , •

•'

n 1. '. 'i i it,

E. A. Gardtt a.

P. B.

mtekshed i" Hie ^ rnr 1>:>3.

THE LIVERPOOL AND LO.-.DON
Fits and Lite Ir.suirance Company

<'apital fAMEMHL
.-..; •:». !)«)<) Depos.il. fl in New York.

L'. 'ir: .._.,i;,-t lo- Vj ti'e

tAe «,..i,f,/(

lusu.-auc-

'.oimiiit-- aim! nnaia aSs i -re

.sural. ee . if. tied on tl-e Most f><-

.ral. I :-rms. Lwuk» ] aid by
tm m eatk. thia (<<-•,1 .. . a.4 >j nut itijnirina

iLi-a on resiJsnces io »r, v part of this
V M. SIN TON. ALvnt,

No. 4-11 M tin street, Loaisvil e, Ky.
..*4lr. u l 1. ..... :.. . -Dr T. ft BriL. Medical Kxso.rtoer.

Gener.ti hKiniBct i?pi!In,
over M»:k A Dow

Main Street, betwee
Dry Goo.l^ r-.

th and Filth

L(>(TS\ J I.I.' i.V.
Fi . . .Mann -, iwambeaf.. Life,

au l >:iv Bisks t.ik. t. la ir'er^nt
re*p< iisibl am! aoiv^Lt [ii'Miaaw
LeanyaaVs arfteaEjr * tt:'orizpd

by liteti>- riooattM S'ate ,Vadtt*f to 'ransaei ha-.
this S'at.. mid, ;• ;* iK Urx lo-crauro Law of Keutu. V>

.

»af-I.cs~s promptly ad.iist. d tldr a>.t ney a" 1 paij
poactsxjj • a ceerinuaiice ofoar p.> » nt i.Ttrouate i» re-
r>ie«<..ly aelwaed. .v !i-,t ef 4'Ar<Mnb-sro.rest>iited aay
- it. i :..,o: :hn..r condition will be farcirhed ea ui aEea
tij" raeTS

TIRE IMStm EMCI
fti'csix • nsu KAN.-; r vjvreEi

Car'"' sed Surpiss iW.
!< E iinps atid "»'«rcha d ; ir

evad aaaiasl lo.-s o» da iafa •
Firo. Losses lioerall> nltos;«j

w \T and »ron . ;iy paid by tht t ider->!
li^tu u. Laaeaflia. JOHN Ml It, Km*

Main street between IhirU aad F 1 I
Oppc.-ite he l^aak of Laul'Vii! • r«,

asal J«« •>» t..rs of R«T«n,(;.. V .i f sa.

*4ou,nw

Louisville Insurance Co
Office nttrrh tide tif

Fuurtk, ocer the sivre u/ D. S.

Charge: ed Capital s
PaiJ iu md security

This company b ing now or-
a'.r.e.l, will make luMir.ioce on

*3£$\&£kt Hulls, oa S'eambnato, on Carc-ws
*r ^aAJjJe> by -ame, hv vessels at sea, and h.
the usual modes sa inland trausiH.rtation, sol a!»)
Buildings, (fee, against loss or damnge by tire.

„ _ D. S. BENEDICT,W Si. i . Secretary.

D. S. Benedict,
Thos. E. Wilson.

IMRKCTOaS.
Baa. i. Aiia.es, A. A.Gordjti.
Win. WatWins. IrtJ

Peopls's Tnsuranc Ccrrp?ny,
John W. Noell lia< beeti nominated bv the Demo- Office Newcomb's building, rorner ->l Msin aid Soilit

" utrancetrom Bullitt street.cratic Cmivtution of the Seventh Congressional Dis
trict to succeed Samuel Carnthers.

Clkvei.axi>. March 12.

A crowded anti-Lecompton meeting wae held in
the Mehxleon la:>t night. It was addressed by Hon.
F. P. Sunton and other?, and resolutions wcte
adopted declaring that the Dem cracy of Cleveland
are opposed to the admission vi Kansas u:>derthe
I^cjmpion constitution.

St. Louis, March 12.

The steamer l.niy Wait— ar. ived at Jefferson
Barracks yesterday"* ith two hur.dred troops trom
Fort Smith. Hid ate tmsr Arkau.-ai, with two hun-
dred additional troops from the same post, sur.k a
hundred aud sixt.- miles Iie'oa- C»in>. I: is not v*t
ascertained whether any Hvej were lo?'. The
troops belaeeed 'o Seventh regunent haCaeaTT, des-

tined to Cub.

BosTt»\, Mirch 12.

IleaEip HaJfja cf B>s on, f.-om I*«eeea to M-I-
bourne, wis burnt at sei oi Dcetir-tr 7th U-t. Her
crew were all aavai) and artived at ti lie

CisciNN.vn, March 12, M.
River fallen 2 inches in tha laat twenty-four hours.

Weather clear; me.cury 1!).

Pmsr.t M, March 12. M.

Biver 1 feet E inches by pier mark and f^llirg.

It swelled a little yesterday. Weather clear; mer-
cury 46.

, Cincinnati, Mar.-h '.'2, M.
F'lour dull and declining; 2> 0 i.hls sold at 88<g| 75 for

siii*rfiue. Whisky lfi>tfc and in fair deniau.l. rroviaijes

unchancei 1
; not miu-h doing; holders drai. No eaaeEP ia

other articles.

New tee*, M«rch U, M.

Flour firm; sales -,l» .1 hbN. Wheat lirni; 7,u bushels

sold. Corn firm; •y.JM bushels sohl at for whin ; yo'-

low is uticiiaug d. M?ss p.<rk has advanced 5'J tm I quoted

at S>1*'» prime has advance I 10c and quote 1 at sj.3 B0

Iji d firmer at •>'a«"»lu.' 1 c. Whl -ky dull. It. ef ejstot.

Stocks dull and lower, i ralena and Cliicago :>:'•'
t ; Erie

mmHt Cleveland nud Toledo Kf%i MhMgae atsaefc*, North

Carolina s:s..-s H4'»; Chicajo aul Rock Island^?,; Cu-!i-

borland Coal EUA Illinois Central ;»5>i; Illinois Central

bonds !M ',; La Crosse & MUwaukie 10»i; MasaaaM South

era 26: N. York Central !C; Pennsylvania Coal

ing5!»M; MBaaei in ael ML'sissippi TVahaheiMtaV.
Stcning exchange dull and nominal at lu\"i.

BALTIMor.F. Mm* 12. M.

Flour firm. Wheat -teady. Corn liwer; whit-:.:

yellow unchati'.- , .l. W'ai.-ky Egf^Wli

*4.»,f»«
. 11*10,001

stree

Chartered Capit il .

.

Pail in and secured.

Risks taken on shipment bv
sr^aii:b«w»t.', hy vessels a" -es, aid
by the u<t>al modes of inland
traaaMftortee, also on keJIa
i of ieBaaae*w*a.

K. EVKOB. IVeaVtoait
H. A. DLM.' SNIL, Vi.e

JOSEPH L. DasroSTii, S-civt»o'.

Diazorosa.
Chas. Q. Anustrung, Jno. A. Dunlcp,
D. R. 1 aeajL Jam-s lirid^e; ,ri
VV. E. Suod.iy, »x OB e. v
John S. ISmauiu, J hn R. Allen.
Jjlm T. Ijaare, ateaartMarMaL
mar i ijatf

Tum i.\&vnAiwCi:.

Charter Oak F. and M. ra—l»! Co
Off HARTFORD, CT.

Net assets July I, !-67, EEEUM 77.

Springfield P. and EC Insurance Comoauy
OF SPr.INOFIH.D. MA9E

Net eeasti Eaaaat i, :-.>7 | mj,«: ^ la,

111 U.DINGS an.l c;i.:e
lns»ir- ! anaiu.t loss or da.u-
a h-e hi rire be

J J. L. DANFORTH. \

0*M* la Newcotab'l i^hliuj, corner Ma.a an.l RutUl
streets, aajgaaee on Unlltt*. a' tdia

Louisville ivlarine and Fire msurauce Co.
CAPITAL ihKl.iN*.

>-re*w T!i IS Comptiio cotitiuavs co
tase rsks on C'arpo.sot 91
boa;, and V-s-et- hv lake,'
an.l rir. rs to and from XtUic-c.

aui i ireign aeeto »u . inland transportation.

aea^eaaeei
A. Buchanan. a. L. ?hotw-H
Cbas. ii Le-i s, Ro aud Whi ne>

,

James st.!-v»r', J .hn Stoti It,

A. V. Lmasmt, Jul. V .u l; r --.

O. W. MI UIWETHER. Pr-sitea
sJis WM. SI N i l>N. .

Jofferscc Insuracca Company
OJflee tM north * dr. .Vct'?i ahrfet, ejijiaaif* ir r r.utik

E*eeBaaw.ae*r tht »(oreo/ ' Fair^on, Cicd #Ta*W.
Chartered CapPal *i;s; uc<]
c-aid iu and secured 0MMM

r* . . .v^fc. R!>K? t «t;e-i oi. .....)•• .y -team
h.o.ts, hy Ve- •<:!•, ai jea, »a>! by 'he u.aa
! i >.i> s o» iulaud trs.r. isjitanoB. aLo )t tae
HaEa and apiiiirteatuce.' el SUaaib >ata.

Jca> Moia. f

oiatoToaa:
A. Rawson, J. A. W-tVjweil.

John White.

LADIES' FINE SIl.K FEEL GAI-
TERS—a new supply received and for sale

low nv
ii5j&b OWEN A WOOD.

d5 jAb

OV1.R-S11 kES—Men's plain and rubber-
in Buffalo Overshoe* for sale at our
low prices.

OWEN A WOOD.

LINDSNBERGER & CO.,

WHOCESAlsE DRUGGISTS,
No.olu Main st_, between Third and I ourth.

LOUISVILLE. EV.
fcMSdAw

A. na arson,
Richard Ettteaae
John Cornwall.
£oeuea?j- £y>u^d <Jeo. W. 8ui«Ji.

VENETIAN RED-iubbis Venetiaa 1

feblodAw
it sale by

L1NDENBERU Eh <* CO.

ROSIN SOAP—MM boxaa Roah s>apf..r sale by
fthlid.v* LIKDENBERti k.N A CO.

CREAM TARTAR—1- bhl' Cream Tartsr torsale by
feb.odAw LINDENRERGtK A Co.

W C. HIT*. W-. S.MAt.L t. P. MAESUALL.

JXTEJ-W CARPETS.
FIRST ARRIVAL FOR l-»5a.

H I T E cc S M ALL,
4»9 .Hain sircet, beiw't-rn Third a«id Fourth.

Wry are in receipt of s-vral new aud beautiful sets of—
>f Rich Local V-lvet:

Irich English Brussels;

Imperal :;-ply and 2 pl> Carpets;
Handsome Laeeaad MasBa Curtains;

Do Velvet ..na Chenille Rugs;

Which havt? been purchased low , and which we shall sell at

• re .t bargains.
Also, ou band a good steak of 10-t, U-t, 12-4. and 14-4 fine

family Rlaukeis and several bales Steamboat Llaukets,

whlcu wear.' olfeiitig very cheap. m
l'.-rsons in waut ot Fun ishli g Goo Is will fird it to their

advantage to examine ou stock. a» we are dally receiving

•ewmede. »»«TB * allALU
South side Main St., ;; doors west La..a oi L-JuisviLe.

FIKE INSUKAXC
Consolidated Fire Insurance

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Capital paid in ar.d Surplus #1 37,232.

Bu.ldingsaud Mercbaa-iise iu-
sured against loss or rtam-ge by
Fire. Losses liberally ad;u - ed
'and eaia oy tn.; um!»rsi»ned in

Louisville. WM. PUATHE1L Agent,
jiaiu >tree:, aatveaa Tb : cl and Frairth.

aug M dtf ov^r the .'lore .f D. S. tvoedicr a Sop.

Franklin Insurance Company
OF LOLTSV1L1.E.

Office corher of Main aud ISullitl streets, second itsr
Newcomb's bui.ding. Entrance on Main stieet.

This Company continue- t >

X make in->u:auce sgaia-t the perils fijoES
of aastoatiae m •>.,•.: as .-. %pl«j-^
lnjais, ami their cargoes, ai-o %JFt- .£»

again- • loss hy tire on ves-H-ls and sceauil»>sts builjing %a#
in port, and ou heavs. and contents.

JAMES TBABCE,
Abkabam Hng, Secretary.

dir.-.. - ea.
William Gay, VV>n^m Garvin.

joha w. Aadernes,
V, illiam Cay,
H. T. Curd. I

James >. I.fhg-w,
James H. Wilder,
may 15 distf

Williiini Hughes.
Win. Terry

^ s AEABiC—1,M* iaa Guui Arabic, sortsand picked.
lor sa.e oy

feblidAw LIN'DENBERG ER A CO.

UL'GAR—
,

k3 In l.lnls prune Suga»:
100 bbls Mola*-e-; lor J*le by

f!5 CASTLEM AN A TORBITT, 522 Main st.

Braithwaite's Retrospect.
THE January part of this valuable periodical of Medi-

cine and Surgery just received.

f!5 JVO. W. CLARKE. Motart Hall.

A New Book fjr the Million.
THE Reason Why. a i areful collection of mm un-

.irvdsof Eeaea avfhr Tansal which, though g.-iieraiiy
believed, are imp jrfectly understood, by the author of
•'Imiiiire Wit.iin." si
The Jli^tory of the L'u' e l States of An erica a* traced

in the Writin a f Ale* mder Hamilton. Ac, by Joan C.
Hamilton. #2 5U.

A new supply of Nothing V, Eat aud Nothing to Say.
Price 5oc. eaee.
Hide and Seek, a Ncv- 1. hj/ the author of the Dea4 Se-

cret.

Forsaleby F. A. e'Rl MP.
fJ iAb S4 Fo

4
FRKNi II MOLESKIN HATS of I

r'stan mode are now to be hail of
WiAb HAYES A CRAIG

4
TilAT PLAIN NEAT CASS! MERE H»T,

which looks s > well in all kinds of weather, and u
so light, comfortitble, and dressy that the wearer ia

s|wa>s in a gnosl humor with himself and evsrj -

bAdy, is ouly t . be had at the manufacturers',

g Ah HAYES A_C_ AIG.
jtow THAT FOUR-DOLLAR SILK HAT at HAVES
flill'itAl t'S la superior to anything of the aind
ea9 found in thu Eas or elsewhere.

ft) <Ab HAYES A CRAIG

CANDLES AND SOAP-
250 boxes Star Candles;
20 do Prwssed do;

100 do Bar Soap;
SO do Oernuiii «e»r. ; for sale by

fl* CASTLEMAN A TOEB1TT. 5«

MEN'S and ROVS' CLOTH and PLUSH CAPS
,tl reduced prices at

f OjAb HAYES A CRAIG'S.

Knickerbocker.
uary and F'i

f

F. A CRI MP.



EVENING BULLETIN.

I From this morning's Journal.!

XXXVTH CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.
Thursdays Proceedings Concluded.

Washington, March 1L
Senate.—Mr. Polk then proceeded to explain away

the alleged election fraud* aud ini'onualiiie*, deny-
ing the btat«ments of Walker, Stanton, MMtUMN
that a majority of voters had Insen di.-dranchised or
that MigaourUns had invaded the ro'ls of Kansas.
There was no neces-itv, he contended, for >„. .. a
course, as enough pro-sdavery men were already iti

the Territory to control the polU. As to armed in-

vasions from Missouri, he thought Senators who re-

iterated the stories reuceniing them »er.- tiracti-in;;

on the credulitv of the country. Tnat Missouri em-
igrants should have gone to Kansas armed m i>

have seemed strange aud alarming to ( migrants
from the poorbou-*!* ard tombs, of eastern cities, hut
to p'-ople a<-<inainted wish frontier life it was coining
unusual Missouri emigrants d-d not u«e rifi -:

they merely ituked their claiois and tu tii f aceabi*,
returning to Missouri merely to e cape ti e severity
of winter, in'ending to return in the sp ing forptr-
manent residence. Northern immigrates on the
contrary, the sweeping of eisttrn cities, came to
vote aod remained to vote and for no other purpose.
Seeing this inva>ior, no wonder Missourians return-
ed to their hemes masked out in Kansas to protect

Mr. Polk then stated the grounds of hi* opinion
why the Lecompton constitution should pass, resta
ting mainly the arguments of Stevens's majority
report. He concluded by asserting that all tne in

habitant* of Kausas are not turbulent disorganizes
There were solid men, anxious for peace and quiet
The course to give that peace was the p usage W the
Lecompton constituiioi.

Mr. Berjimin commenced by sa\ing that as a
mem! er ot the .Iud.cia.rv committee he felt it was
his duty to defend the Judges of the land against
aspersion, thrown upon them with mllMMM at,d

untruthfulness that will yet bring -haii e upon their

accusers. Previous to touching uikiii that point,
however, be would »how that it was a vital error to
suppose Mavery was established by po-ttive legUla-
tiou in Uie South. Slavery, he contended, wa« the
creature of the common law of Eoghai, in which
country it existed, and was protected by both com-
mon and statute law, as far back as the days of
Elizabeth, who herself dealt in slaves. Our ances-
tors brought the laws and institutions of England to

this continent as their birthright, and hence slavery-

was sanctioned by the common law cf the thirteen
original colonies. He here cited various historical

data, tracing the history of slavt ry on Iwth conti-

nents down to the American Revolution, at which
time it was the common law of ti e whole Western
continent. This slavery, he contended, was forced
as common law upon the thirteen original colonies
against the urgent remonstrance of the Southern
porrior, and had not Northern States al>olishedit by
pot-itive legislation they would lie slave States yet
How. then, he asked, can it be a-serttd that slavery
is not itcogi.ized bv the constitution of the United
States?

He then proceeded to a defence of the Suprems
Court in the L»rtd Scott case. conTo\erting at length
the as<er t iv»ns of the Senators fttMM .Maine and Ver-
mont that the MM isutiou of the United States does
not rat •<. I- M |

ro;s;rty iu slaves. He said he never
hear 1 tna' assertion liefore tha S-i:afor fn in Maine
uttered it. He here introduced several forcible

illustrations, referring to the pat r.t, copy-right, and
other laws, and also cited the case of Prigg M The
State of Delaware, reading Jud^e Mi lan's opinion
in that ca e deciding that the rights of the Swth in

slaves as protierty are guarantied by the constitution.

He dwelt at great length on the I>.-ed Scott case.

co:nmen'ing st verely on the j jdges who sulili-heti

the mino lily report. He now appro-iched, he said,

with extreme pain another point. He had been ac-
customed to reverence the judges of the land as men
v ho by eminence and * pot less puri'y of character
stood nigh attove the breath of suspicion- A long
line of judges had culminated in a Marshall of illus-

trious memory. The man who has succeeded him,
it is enough to say, is worthy to be the t-uccessor of
that great man. He then passed a glowing eul».
gium upon Judge Tanev, and yet this man, be con-
tinued, so pure and noble, so beloved, has b-en con -

pared by tne Senator from Maine with Jetl'ries, aril

by the Senator ftcm New York with having acr>-d in

corrup* coliu ion w ith the Chief Magistrate of ths

United S ates. It was difficult to sir and listen to

such insinuations without our blool boiling within
Ui.

Mr. P. read from Barron's documents showing
that the Dred Scott case v as in the Missouri couit.
I

efore Hr. Buchanan went to England—Vf.re the
Kansas-Nebraska act was iutrodu ed—hence it was
impo~»ible, as Mr. Seward intimates, that the Chief
Justice and the Pre-ident could have gamldee at

cards, with Dred Scott playing dummy. Is the
Senate of the United States," be a+ked, to l>e iusult-
ed with language like this? Shame on the Senator
who makes charges like these w ithout a shadow of
support. He concluded with a few remarks touch-
ing the Kmsas question, ridiculing the Topekt con-
stitution, denouncing its authors as a miserable rab-
ble of iusurgents, who, having insisted oa Topek* or
nothing, would get nothing; but Kinsas, he assured
them, would be kept bleeding through another
Pre-idential campaign.

1 be Senate passed the House printing deficiency
bill.

RHbYM it adjourned.
House.—Mr. Harris, of 111 , rose to a question of

privilege, suing he and six others, members of the
House Kinsas C unmittee, fel r it due to themselves
to prese'it facts sho*ing the failure of tha comruL-
tee to execute the orders of the BNH

Mr. Latches asked if it was a privileged question.
The Speaker thought not.

Mr. Harris appealed from the decision.
Mr. Stevens moved to lay the appeal on the table.

Refused—U7 against 112.

Hilmphrey Marshall moved a postponement until
to morrow.

"

Mr. Stevens had no objection protided a majority
report be then made.
Mr. Harris had no objection to ein'wdy that re-

port in the journal and minutes of that "committee
v hi..h be intended to present. He fouLd that report
published in the Union to-day. He thought it sin-

gular that it should thus be spread before the coun-
try io con'ravention of parliamentary law and the
rules of the House, but was not willing that the re-

port should lie made as the report of the committee,
as he, with six others, memliers of the committee,
are made to declare that the committee has dis-

charged its duties under the terms of the resolution
appointing them.

After some further discussion upon this point, Mr.
Marshall's motion was agreed to.

The Committee of the While breflv debated the
diplomatic appropriation bill to I* reported to the
II >use with a recommendation that it paw.
The deticiency appropriation bill was next taken

up, Mr Case making an anti Lecompton speech.

Sir. Boyce discussed our policy with regard to the
Mormon question; thought the practicable object to

be sought is tbe preservation of communication with
the Pacific. There are two modes of settling this

question—peaceably and by war. The former is

tne most humane and economical, therefore best.

The latter would conduce to such a state of affairs

as would make a hell for a thousand years of the
parses of the Pacific. Adjourned.

New Orleans, March 11

Th» steamship Tennessee arrived from Vera Cruz
on the 7th inst., with advices from the citv of Mex-
ico to the 5th.

The papers are filled with d-Uils of civil war
The States of Cuercro, Michoacan, Queretaro, and
Guanaxuato display the btrougest disaffection to the
new government.

Doblado, Pan d^, and Arteaga are fortified at Ce-
lays, in the State of Guanaxuato, wirh C,<XNl men
and 27 piece* of artillery. The l ove'nmcnt forces

are near (.elaya awaiting reinforcements, when is is

supposed an action would take plac.
Bobbery after robb-rv is reported.

Alvarez is in the field against the new governmeut
with 3,000 cavalry.

Tbe downfall of Zoloaga is considered certain.

Pis rumored that the new covernment was al-

ready pronounced for at Guadolajara.
Gazzea has possesrion of Tampico in the federalMM The whole country is in a

ning, anticipating a victorv to morrow on tbe move-
in ;nt of Mr. Harris. In the House, to-day, Messrs.

Blair, of Mo., Davis, Harris, and H'caud, of Md ,

Gilmer, of N. C , and Marshall, of Ky., were the

only members of slavebolding States who voted

with the majority of f'.tteen—adverse to the Speak

-

tr'.s decision against Mr. II irris's question of privi-

l»ee. These members, with the exception of Mr.

Blair, represent tbe American party. The I/ecomp-

tonites claim tbat on the previous vn'e, by which

tbe call of the Hou-e was refused by I majority, 21

of their frier.ds and onlv I anti-Eccomptouites were
ab«ent.

Caklisi.k, Pa., March 11.

The court met tbi* morning. All present except
Gen. Wool, who is still sick. Gal. Sumner was ar-

raigned on three charges: L. Prejudice to good or-

der and military discipline. ! Violation of the ar-

ticlesof war in sending a challenge. 3. Upbraiding
Harney for refusing to ti-lit a duel. Col Sumner
pleads nor guilty. The pro-ecinion presents the
correspondence between tbe parties aud re ;ts upon
it. Col. F. Eee, m»mbtr of tbe curt for defense,

testifies to insult ire Unmi^ee of II VWtJ towards
Suun.tr a hile on trial at rt i.e-ac eiwouh Au
essential witness for the defense, Col. Harris, of the

marine corps, arrived this morning. Court adjoun.-
ed till to-morrow.

Coni'ork, N. H , March 11.

Two hundred 8nd twelve towns give Hale 4,920
majority. The Ilou^e stands 1 1*1 Republicans, 80
Democrat*.

Cincinnati, March 11,

Tbe no'es of tbe Sereca County and Union and
Sandui-kv Banks are not bought bv brokers to-dav
at any price, owing to some new developments of
the la'ti State Treatfcrer lii arcierirg.

THE WEATHER.
Titt usi.AV, March 11. P. M.

Ciucinnati—Weather mild end spring-like.

Nashville— Cl-nr; mercury 04.

Vicksburg—Cl >ud\ ; wind southwest; mercury
72, barometer 2!t 7t>.

New Yoik—Wind n w; mercury 48.

Halifax— Hazy; wind s mercury 30.

Boston— Raining: wind a e; nf-rcorv 4">.

('h;irlottetowu—

C

:ear ar.d e ld: wind w.
Portland Clear; wu.dt; mercury 32.
Sr. John's, N. B —Cloudy : wind s; mercury 34.

I "I ii lira—Ciear; wind w; mercury 50.

Dunkirk—Pleasant and warm; w ind s.

New l.nrc—Cloudy; wir.d w; mercury 51.

Bedford— Cloud v; wind w; mercury 3K
Philadelphia—Clear; windnw; mercurp 4GJ£.
Car.isle—C'oudv; wind w: mercury 44.

IIarri->f>urg—Clear; wind n w: mercurv 4:!.

Lancaster—Clear; wiud s w; mercury 50.
Buffalo—Clear; wind w; mercury 3 1.

Detroit—Clear; mercury 42.

Pittsburg—Cloudy ; mercury 45.

Clevelaud—Clear; wind north; mercury 42.

Toledo—Clean mercury 48.

Chicago—CIe'»r; mercury 49.

Burlingto>r.—Cle^ir; mercury 59.

R s k Island— (1, ar; windw : mercury 44.

Dubuque—Clear; mercury 50.

Janesv ille—Clear; windnw; mercury 48.

Si'ringtield, 111.—Cloudy: mcroury 47.

Fulton, 111 —Cloudv; windnw-; mercury
Prai'ie du Cbien—Clear; wind ij niercary 42.

Fonda L-ic—Clear; mercury 42.

Por age City—Clear: mercurv 42.

Milwaukee—Clear; mercuiy 40.

AFFAIRS U WASHINGTON.
[fecial t;urros2K>udenre of the Liouisville Journal.]

Washington, March 9, 1858.

FamUlung Patriot*— District Appointments—Mexi-
co and Ceittral America—Cuba, etc.

Never l>efore at this season of the year have there

been so many strangers in the city as no »\ The
hotels and private boarding houses are ovtrfl wing
with them. It is calculated th»t not less .ban fifty

prominent politicians from Pennsylvania are inc'u-

ded in the number. Some of the delegates from the

Convention recently held in that Slate, to j.ive the
President "aid and comfort" in the Kansas move-
ment, are on h md, if not for "treason," for "strat-

agem and spoi's Among so many aspirants and
greedy patriots, President Buchanan must be in an
uneasy attitude. Besides. armie3 of self-sarrljiclni)

adherents to "lecompton" are here from nearly ail

the States. The offices will doubtless be promised
aud dill enstd for the best advantage of the Admii -

i tn.tion.

A little incident in relation to appoln'ments may
njt l>e here out of place. Mr. Hoover, the juit re-

tired Marshal for the District of Columbia, was an
appointee of Gen. Pierce; and out of gra itude to

his patron, Mr. Hoover went to the Cincinnati Con-
vention to electioneer for his renomination. Old
Buck was aware of this, so be made up his mird
that Hoover should vacate tbe Marshalship. He
concluded to appoint in his place, Walter L»nox,
an ex-Mai or of Washington, and an ex-Whig.
There were a* lea-t half a dozen aspirar ts, including
the present Mayor of Washington, al.-o an ex-Whig
But Itefore the nomination of Mr. I.rnox could 'each
the Senate, some busy-bodies went to the Presi-

dent, and made such representations that he chang-
ed his mind. Then it was the older candidates for

the Marshalship stirred up their f iends, and the
Executive was again beset with advice in relation

la that otfii-e. The result of the disinterested "in-
tervention" has not yet transpired. It would seem
proper, according to" the present test of the Demo-
cratic party, that the President should be "left per-
fectly free"to m .nage his affairs in his own wav,

;

subject onlv to the Constitution of the LVttd
' StAtos."

The citv poit master' hip was lately be«towed on
Dr. Wni. Joues, who was originally a Jackson Dem-
ocrat, afterward a Whig, and now a supporter of tbe
Admini-trat !

on. Col. Barrett, an able olliuer al-

though a strong and continuous Democrat, bad the
misfortune, like Mr. Hoover, to go to Cincinnati to

engineer for the re-nomination of President Pierce.

It is well know n that very many appointments
were made during the recess of Congress. But as
tbe Kansas test has since lieen introduced, the ap-
pointees, shaking in their shoes, have come to Wash-
ington to convince the powers charged wi'h the be-
stowal of p .t onage that they are "all righl" and
"sound" on this question. Sime few have
home w ith their "heads off."

While there is much "noise and confusion" in the

InflillitiTfi halls concerning the question of Kansas
and the darkies, the Administration, it is understood,
has had under consideration the critical condition of
Mexico, the Central American S'Ates, and Cuba.
The country is not prepared, at present, to acquire
all these countries at once, but it is evident that
preparations are being made for a big 6lice at the
most convenient season. The difficulty is, what
shall be done in the present condition of affairs, and
bow far will Congress go to second the schemes of
the Administration. Kansas lost to the South,
sometuing must lie done w ith a view of adding more
slave territory in other quarters. Cuba, therefore,
is the grand panacea, and the Administration
cherishes this as a favorite measure.

SIDNEY.

OBITUARY.
Died, on the 7th of March. MHL Mrs. Kllen D. May-

fielp. aped tweuty-seviu yenrs. » ife of the late Ur. Thus.
Mi) tit Id.

She had nobly filled the ;.oi-itinti of daughter, wife, moth-
er, and christian. Sh-- is now eujo.\ ins the inestimable re-
ward of the ri»rht«'oiis. Swei t eon«il*tion to thoue who
loved her while living Hnd mourn her K-sh. Her absence
leaves a vacuum tb»t cannot eiu-ily be fi M. To her child-
ren, to her relatives and frieuds ?!n- was ever just and con-
siderate; tolerant of foili-, but ever ussiihiou' iu eudeavcir-
iug to rex tifv them. Mild and swa in disi>o>d:iou, but firm
in diselinridrig every duty coueciei tiou-dy. Mie was not
lierfect, but h r love, con>id tattoa, aud kindness elevated
h>T to a position among her frieurts gr atly to be M*M by
all those who desire the love aud r. specs of man. Her suf-
ferings were too intense to be de-eribed, yet fhe with a truly
christian fortirudc suppress -d ev.-ry emotion possb le that
she might not enhance the anxiety or too great sympathy
of her attendant* < 'onli love, attention, or pray< r.iverted
Uie mandate of the Moet High, ahe woi.ld now be »i:h us.

Could the nelf-devotion of bisters aud fri.-nds been sulistisu-

t-d she might now be tb<* watchful guardian of h r MMfc*
loved children. How bright is her example; every duty ful

filled, her labor is over. Shecairaly resigns herself to G<.d.
She regrets leaving her children aud friuuds, but doea not
fear to meet the G'eat Judge of the Universe. To-da* she
is with the blessed and will no more be subject to pain or
trouble mlJ d&w

goue

con-

11.

Tbe are in fine

PIANOS AT LOW PRICES.
Great inducements are now offering to

leash buyers of Piano-Fortes, wholesale or
f retail, by

D. P. FAULDS

DAILY REVIFAV (IF TIIF. MAUKF.T.)
Louisville, March 12. j

Trivate dina'cbes from New Orleaus report the sugar

market much excited, anl quote strictly prime 7%@7!^,
molasMg 32, and prime coffee 12}£c There was I good de-
mand iu this market and sales to the amount of 275 hhds
were made. Some f. w hhds lower grade sold at «>4(««^c,
but the bulk of the transactions being fair to fully fair were
at 7 to 7.'«c and some little at 7?ic After the receipt of the

above news, prime was held at Sc. Also sale? of 15 tierces

and H hhds whit • riigar at 10c and CobbU n-fined at 11c. In
mola sew, a sale of M bbls plantation at h2c, and smaller
lots at MgMi for bbU and »;c«; 7c for bf bbls. Sales of 75

bags coffee at prices ranging from 11** to U'Hc.
Provision market nuiet, but la dders tina. A sale of

bbls niese |>ork, taken by an outside party on speculation,

at 4sl«, to be delivered on the 1st of M ay. aud another sale

on speculation of 1.224 bbls. New Aloauy packed, on pri--

vate terms. It was mmored that the price was 5,15 2-%. Tl.e

only pales for consumption were about H bbb ot 11: -.- and
rump at *!5 M and g| 1 5t). Nothing was done in bacon or

lari. Ti.ere was coubiderable meat and lard in from the

c uintry aud they were taken by d«-alfis at tic fo- shoulders,

.°c for Uama, G *Tl fIf lllf <Ill«l. 0 :•- %Q\tmtim Wul ui!
l()e for ke+- lard, and one lot of H.'HO lbs at the railroad de-

jHjtsold at H'^c for shoulders and t$f0 for hams aud clear

•ides, delivered in store.

Tobacco i; very firm. Pah* cf 71 hhds—2 l.hds scraps at

*3 PO and $4 25, lit at gaoi;5 !'a, 1!> at $.?> 00(0 ti s.5. 17 at $7
(3*7 95, H at *x<^»8 30, and 2 at gg 25 and gM 7U. Two
hhds were reviews aud they sold at a considerable udvance
on the prices curreut last Wednesday week, when we noti-

ced a slight decline, but that was recovered in a few days.

Flour continues dull, and it u only selling in a retail wav
at $4. A round lot of su|>ertiuc cou'd be had under that

figure. Wheat 7(1 to I.e. A sale of 50o bushels c .ru lrotn

store at S5c. Oatsare worth 32c. A sale of 5:h> bu^h shotted

cornmeal from stnre at t.i:*c.

A sale of 200 bbls Kanawha salt at 20c « bu-b, 12 months
without Interest. Tl.ia sale was made by au out ide paity,

aud is below the curreut market pric ».

A sale of 102 pieces of tiandspun tagging at iOh'c aud I 0

coils Hunt's machine ro.>e at 7J<c.

Sales of 75 bales CanuelSon sheeting at s'Vc

A sale of 2,2 I lbs grease wool at 91*.

Sales ot raw whUky at l' Jrfc. Sales of 3tti bbls new Ilour-

borui some <!ays ago at 42,'£e.

Cloverseed dull and freely orl'eri d at s«5 by the single bb).

A sale of ltsi bush orchard at sOc.

Freights are unchanged. Pound f j eight* to New Orleans
2t)e, tobacco H f bhd. To Wheeling 15c.

Fjtchauges are very duU; New York and New Orleans g
premium.

^ B1TPKKIOB DRF.SS HATS. LOU18T1LLE
£Mt » \N L' KA< 'Tl'HK—We are thi- uiorniiiir prepared

illli an extra Mppiy of superior MafeflEU ««
^^*» Urttg 0 : our own manufacture, wbicli tor b atity of

flu sh style, and qualitv cannot r~ excell. d if .npialed in

the citv We particilarly invite thoae in want of an easy

4nd comfortable fitting l>rem Hat io r*!l and examiuti our

H-isirtmeiit before purehsi-ing el*where.

j|Ti*b P tATH KK *c SMIT H. 4-jr. Main «t.

M KN'S AN I) HtlYS' WI NTF.lt CAPS, very suit-

LADIES' AND MISStS' FURS AT LESS
£T?i* TilW COST furrvh are to be had of

Alt PKAT1IKK A: SMITH.

Le Ben Ton for January.
riMYLOU"* MONTHLY REPORT l»F PARIS, LOW.
I d..ii, and NewYork Faakioat for Janaarj iust received

be fim "geu.s, CRI MP & WELSH,
JlljM 84 Fourth str-et. H.ar Market.

Cloaks, Manlles. and Shawls.
A»7F. have now in store a gooi assortment ti « U >AKS.W MAN H.'.S. and BHAWI8, -Mfh jttl *

«

' 01 VA l.i* At CO.

M. B. SWAIN,

FOURTH STIiEET,

a27b LOI IXVU.LF, KY
ONE PET OF RUSSIAN SABLE AND

several of Stone Mm 11 .till on hand and for
sale at two thp-nsuf their real value But as
the* goods are ou cons>irnn:ent we »ill r. tura

them tn New York if not disponed of ^">n
f!»J&b ES & CRAIG.

Carpets, Floor Oil-Cloths, Ru?s, Mais,

Tabic and IMauo Covei s. &.c.

A GENERAL assortment in the above goods now In

store, and, having determined to r»duce our stork as

lo# as possible, we will off.-r itnifnal inducements to pur-

chasers. We solicit a call from the nHh MUM.
C. DUVALL & CO..

JU j&b 537 Main St., Opposite lUuk of Ky.

PULPIT SPECTACLES.
A large assortment m-t received. A
air of esch we will be pleased to preient

o any prcacheiTenuiriiu their tm
jl j&b JOHN KITTS Ac CO.. Mam st.

We have studied this b'anc o^ our business closely for

a number of yean aud know ot no better aid to the sight

than Uir above. J. K. 4 Co.

Xo Extra Charts of $50 for "Profes-

sional S^I€Ctions.
,,

^ A THREK-DOLLAK SILK HAT. \KM genteel, will be fouud at

4^ SjB HAYr-d&C'.

WOI RM\(i GOODS.
LUPIN'S super Kombasine.

Do do Mml'nde Uinp;
Super iiuali ie» of Canton Cloths;
I>o do of Lna er and Alpacas:
Fine English I Tim... lead and black and I

hlack and white Crape » ol ars and :

hiai k Silk <; ovrsaii'l H«atan
K "o»r<d rn»iw Vei's;

lUacK and wuile l-Jl.lu-l) and It

tmftf tilack Chally and M
Hlack Oinghams and Delk-ces;
Ulack Borlered Handker. I.itfs.ie.;

All of which we are offering upon the m.wt nnsonable terra*
MARTIN A I-KNTON.

« r» J&h W Fourth st.

Domestics.
HE.WY NEGRO ORILLS;

PU\ID COTTONS;
HEAVY BROWN COTTON?;
8UPER l:. KA H l.l. COTTON?;
IRISH LINENS;
WHITE GOODS;
TICKING AN 1) CHECKS.

A full supply just received and lor »ale low at

_ . MARTIN & PKNTOV?,
'Ab <»»> Fourth .t.

LEACH El» COTTONS—J i

received by [f5 iAbl
e» in *«-od utia'i:ies iust
C. DUVALL & CO.

New Oelka.ns, March 11, -P. M.
Cotton—sales to-day of 0,500 ba es at 1101U0; Sugar

e,"^@fi?*c. Rio coffee at UMQ \'iXc, stock at tiii- port 5.280

bags. Freights on cotton to Liverpool 4
,.d, to Havre .^d.

Cincinnati, March 11, P. M
Flour mar) e' is dull, with MM sillers thau buyerr—sales

of 1.200 bbls at 70c"* *3 75 for su|>erfine. Sales of 1,400

bbls whisky at MM*i with a ^ood demand uud firm mark. t.

Cloversccd is dull at y4 75(«*4 Mb Che< sefirm aud iu fair

demand at 7>4c for selected, !'of ldc for KnglUh dairy, and
17c for Norton's pine apj le. Provisions ure unchanged and
rather quiet, but the market i.- very firm—-ales of 150,000 tt.

bulk sides and shoulders at 7
s

. (.ii „o. Nothing was done
in lard. Pork nominal. Money maik.t uuchan.-ed, aud
rates of exchange unaltc red.

New Yabk. March B, P. M.
Cotton HtM (|uiet—sab s of 2.iki0 bales. Flour frtn—

sales of 9,000 bbls. Wheat firm— l.NKI bti-Ii sold. Corn is

dull—MyM bush sold at «7@»*c for white and 7tl@71c for

yellow. Mess pork has advanced 5c, with sales at 75<<i

$16 hO. Lard U heavy at H f .(a W\c. Bacon steady at s*„

(«P*4C for hams and ; 1«<S7c for shoulders. T illow heavy.

Whisky is %t lower, with *al s at :'l \c. t "offee is firm wd
Duoyant_17,00o bags sold at auction at 9<S,ll;»c, averaging

nearly lnJ4c. Sugar and molass. s quiet.

Stock market closed higher—'Jhicago and Rock Isl ind

si',. Illinois Central 97>4 , Lacros.— aud Milwaukee le 1
,.

Michigan Southern 2o?4', New York Ceirral UXi Heading

liO, Galena and Chicago Mt Pennsylvania < oal Couipauy

75%, Etie; l'„ Cleveland aud Tol -do MJ^ Milwaukee and
Mississippi 37 K,, Canton Comiany 2i?4 , Teum - - .

.

North Cir diua I t, California >.<2V..

HAVlNti MADE THIS DEPARTMENT OF MY
husiuesx a -V cialit> for -everal years pa.-f. I have c >n-

suntly on ha .d erery rari. tv of pebble- and tine Glasses

in use. with extremes ot 1 inch to 72 inches locus, for the
piemiyopic or the meopic eye 1 have tne genuine IVri-

scooic or concavo convex Pebbles, also the double coucave
and convex.

All purchasers are requested to return f not suited.

,4 j&b M- «'. RAMSEY. 4M Main st.

[By Teb prapli to the Cincinnati Chaiula-r of OMNMKhJ
New Orleans. March 9, P. M.

Flour U dull and lower; l,2o0 bbls .-ol 1 at $1 25 for -u;.er-
line < M i" t'.nd 1 n 1 ian 1.

Me— pork mltlW dull, and the deuuind quit*- limited;
.mall sa'e? :i( ,-S15 75.

Mod- rate demand for lard, but p'ices lower; sales of t!o0

bbis at 9S oV^' .-e and 70 • kets :,t llH'e.

Bacon Is null u.d the demand limited; sales cf HI hhds at
s\c^*?*c for sides.

t ulk pork dull and heavy, with n quit" limited demand;
sales of o-'.O 0 lbs at rt, 7, and 7>jc for fhoiildcri, hams, atid
sides.

WuUky dull and prices tend d wnward ; we quote recti-
fied at 17 'aH*« and raw at l*.'*c.

Molasses is tinner, with a moderate demand, at 30c for
prime.
There is a fair demand for corn, nud prie .s are firm, as

55c tor mixed.
Spirits tunicntine dull, and declined to 53c.

A continued good drinand for hay. aud prime now sells

at >i.'2 r1 ton.
Tne money mark t Is ea-ier, and the rates. .f discount are

lower. Sight exchange ou New York i.- *el:iug at \.<a H f
cent, di-coiint.
Coas'wb3e freights ea-ier ; flour to New York and Boston

55r; pork and beef to sa ne places K5c.
The steamers IXL11, H. D. Newcomb, and tdui Belle

h»ve arrived.

Memoranda.—s-team« r Alviu Adams left Memphis on
Monday, the sth inst., at 9 o'clock P. M. Met David White
at AshiHjrt; Hiawatha at Hale's point; Maria Demingand
Hannibal at Island 21; passed Sucquehanna at Island 1»:;

met J. C. Swan aud Idinois at New Madrid; Scotland at

the foot of Island s : Henry Choteau at Cairo; .las. Mout-
coniery at Metni)>olis; Chancellor at niontowr ; Kinpress

oppose \V< rt Fiaukliu. Ut;ioiiud 0:1 ilat ri.ore, *i;ti ti feet

water on one side and I feet on the oth- r—worked with her

2M hours and h-ft her aground—water fulling fast. Met
Southerner in Dutch beuO; Anteb.pu at EvanevUle; T. C.

Twichell at Caunelt >u.

PORT OF LOUISVILLE.

ARRIVALS.

Telegraph No. 3, Cin.
Kmma 1>. an. Can*.
Wm. Itaird. Ciu.
Queen of the West, Cin.
Resolute, Cin.
J. B. Ford, Wheeling.
Fred Tron. Cin.
Duuleith, Ciu.

Tempest, Na-hville.
A. O. Taylor. N. O.
Hi' k hi., Ark. River.
J. S. Priugie. N. o.
Scioto, Henderson.
Diana. N. O.
Alvln A tams, Memj his.

DEPAKTLRES.

Ilunleith, Nashville.
Tempest, Ciu.
A. ( ). Taylor. Cin.
Iliekman. Gin.

i. S. Pringle. Hm.
Scioto, Henderson.
Bailie, N. O.

T. legraph No. 3. C!n.
Kmma Oean, Carr.
Win. Haird, N. O.
Queen of tbe We^t, N. O.
Rei-o!ute, Ark. Liver.
.1. B. Ford. Wueeling.
I red Tron, St. Louis.

RECEIPTS
Per J. B. Ford from Wheeling— ?00 ke?. neils. HMMtH

do do, orders; 30 kits fish, MeMectian; 12 ciises tobacco.
Nock, W & t:o;2iki bags ..offee, Gardner; 215 do do, bb.s
sngar, 12 bxsdo, 20 pkgs syrup. Allen; -.u bxs tin. Gamble;
5o kegs syrup, 5 bbls do. Buchanan: 60 keg» soda. Mt rrill. T
& Co; 31 bbls zb;c, Wilson & Waters 207 bags coff.-e, Blan-
cagniel; M bbls sugar, 10 kegs syrup. Moore, Murray & Co;
7u bxs tobacco, i hh.is ao, 10 bb;s wni-ky, 70 bbU sugar,
sdrs, Moorh^atfcsdrs, order.

Per Tempest from Na-hviile—ll bhd? tobacco, Ronald &
Brent; 119 doz cedar buckets, Merrill 6c Trigg; 1 00 bales
eottou, 200 tons blooms, 472 bols flour, 9 sack- seed, Ciu.

Per Telegraph from Cincinnati—10 bbl- «eed. Howard;55
kegs lead, Moirii; 12 bbls vinegar. Phillip.-; 2J bat- M ed;

Bashaw & Bondurant; 25 bdls iron. Wright dc B; 4 hhds to-

bacco, Koiiald & Brent; 10 bxs do. Nock,W it Co; In do do,
order; 20 bbls whiskv, Teriioth; 2 bbL- alcohol. .Mnrri ; M
sacks coffee, t urd; Is bags seed, Breinaki-r; 27 bxs cheese.
Billings; 57 bbls » hUky, Cobb. Martiu <t C o; 9 sacks seed,
Pitkiu; »2 bblsan les, adr\ order.

Per Alvln Adams fiom Memphi-—100 bis sheeting. New-
comb; 7 bxs. is hides, I^vi, 1; .V ( .'•>; 1 1 bale* hides. White;
20 sacks prolific corn, 1 a-lia«.t BouOuraut; - do uo,Huut;
H hhds snga"-

, re^hipuient; sdrs. or.'er.

BUFFALO, GUM, ANIl Fl" l{- LIN ED OVER-SHOES
for Lauie.- aud M0.1 tor snie low at

dirt i*b OWEN A WOOD'S.

STRtTXO p: aki. w
beautiful MHtM

suitable for bridal occas

dec 15 d&w&b

H.'K— IM receiver! by exprern a
ot Miuu* Pt»rl >ets aud hall
us. For pale be
FLETCHER 4 BENNETT.

4.::: Mum -1.. I., t. fourth aud I iflh

New Books.
HAND LOOK of Household science: a Popular Ac

count ol Heat. Light, Air, Aliment, snd « leauring
,vi ; with illustrative diagrams; bv i 1 : L. Youuiaus,
autl.or of Class Xlook 01 Chemist ry. Ac. $1 2.1

Tue Queeus of K .gland and tlnir Time* from Matilda,
Queen »f Williaui the Conqueror, t.) Adelaide, Queeu of
William the Fourth; «ith portraits. 3 vol'. *».
Historical aud U-gal Rxamtna ion cf the llecision of the

Supreme Court of the United States in the Ured Scott Caae,
with an appendix, bv Thomas 11. Benton. (L

CRUMP ^ WELSH, N Fourth it.

1,1-1.1' ' V ' •

GENTS' HATS, of Molwskin. Cassiiuere, and
French soft Felt, are offered at prices to mit the

lime* by PRATHER, SMITH. A; Co..
doO l&b 455 Main st.

HOYS' HATS AN'MCAP*. beautiful stj les, for

»le at reduced prices for eapli by
PRATHER, SMITH . & CO.,

d30j&b Main st.

The Tecnobaptist.

A DISC< >URSK h herein an hon.-»t Baptis*, bv a conr»e

of argumeut to which M honest Bap ist cau obiect. is

convinced tbat Infant Christians are proper pubi. cts of

Christian Baptism. By R. B. Mayes, price 75c. Ju r

received by
d2n i4n CRUMP & WE1.S (U Fourth •

A Great Book.
THECITY OF THE GREAT KING, or M

ii Was, As it Is. an 1 .-is it i- t-> B •. A 1 IM t nv,
fitielv ill ust -ai d; with map", chatts, *r. 1^ Klder.I. T.
Itarclav, M. D , Missiona-y to Jerusalem. Price—cloth,

£3 50; full L-ilt Turkey morocco, ^5
The trade supplied 0:1 liberal terms. .lust rec. ived by
d2isi4cb CRUMP >Sc WKLSll, -4 Fourth st.

PLAID COTTON-
IS caae* piai I Cottons:
2 bales heavy plantation Cottons; inst received bv

foj&b C. DUVALL * CO.

ALEXANDER'S KID GLOVES received this
by C. OUVALl. Ac Co..

I...VI) V!7 Main st.. opposite the. liauk of Kentucky.

New Books.
Tl 1 1 I'.omance of Western Hutory, or Sketches of His-

tory, Life, and Maimers in the WM, by Judge Hall,
author of Legends ot the West, Ate. <1.
Stornv and Legends, bv Grace Greeuwood. 75c.
Audubon, the Naturalist of the New World; bis Adven-

tures and Inscoveries. 75c
The PI'M Hunters, bv C»i«t Mavne Reid. 7'c.
I ebt and Gredit, a Novel from the German. »1.
Luey Howard, by Mrs. Si-onrney. 75e.
Loweli's PoVms. Blue and gold. 2 vol.. $1 50.
The Abbott Household edition of Waverlv. JvoK §1 5>.
Sermons on .-i>. cial occasions, by Rev. John Harris.

D. I)., author of tbe Great On, mission. &c. .*!.

Examination of the Dred Scott Case, by Hon. Tbos. H.
Benton, it! I.

Riph-.v'. Notes on the Epi'lle to the Roman*. 75c.
American Almanac and Repository for l%v». 41.
The s mtheru baptist Ik-gister for Krf» inc.
F .r -ale by F. A. CRUMP.
f4jAb 84 Four..-i sr.

FA KM KK
TOOLS 01 e—A »li

f ANI» MECHANICS*
'ery description tor »aie
d retail bv

I I lib A. McBRIDE «t Third st.

1
M ECU \NICS' TOoLSandltUILDKUS' HAKD-

WARE—All the late improvemeuU tor sale bv

d2:;ji;o A. McBRIDE.

4
(i ENTS' H ATS of all styles, qualities, and co-

lor- for sale at reduced M leM for eash by
PRATHER. kVJUTH, & CO.,

d23j&b *>5 Maiu-t.

HARDWARE \ND CUTLERY
retail at No. 69 Third street by

d;S'<fcb A. McBRIDF.

m LOCKS. LATCHES. BOLTS. SCREWS,!! MLS,
mt Prad-. Crd Weu-ht.. Il«e,»-, ^,nh;.. tjhOTIila.
/«A "l oi.g-. I niter., Ki.ki !., II Saw.., I'.ane*. t ln-ei-.

f 1 U*MM) Files, East-a. Axe.. Hatches, Haminers.
C.'ilee- Mill.-. Sifter-, Knive . r'oi k., S,>.. u-. Ilr.'aonia
Ware. Glass.'.. I locks. C.11.1I1.. P.ru.hes. Level-, c r.Zes,
llowells, liells. Tea Kettle., Milk pans. 1 i-h %HA Ml I
Kettles, Thermometers, Braces, Hitt-, Dri'ls. Gage*,
dlesticks, Ijtuierus. i ard Sticks, Rules. S<|iiares, Hmwiug
I'-''" m uts. Turning Tools. *c , wholes.le and r. -ai' t.y

)2jdeb A. McBRIDK, Third st.

AN EW
i3«

Spur
EW suopfy ret

i&b

geon s
rev. ived this day.

F. A. CRUMP.

AMERICAN AND IMPOP.TED TA-
P.LK A NT > POCKET CUTLERY, from
tiie liu. st ivorv to the lowest pi lee, for«ah>
» f.12:; iAdk] A. MeRRI DE.

BOYS' U ATS AND CAPS of everv description

aire to be liau ai vrrv low prie s for at

F PRATHER, SMITH. Ac c O.'S,
i diS i&b M Main st.

BOYS' SOFT 1 1 ATS ARD PLUSH-THIRHEO
,CAl'S, M uetirable lor wiuu-r, are se.liug very

heap at
d2.ijAib HAYES & CRAIG'S.

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST AND
LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

OUR LABORARB VARIED

STOOK. of GrOOI>/S
OFFERED AT BAR6A1MS!

C. DUVALL & CO.,
.Main street, between ccoml uud Third.

TN accordance with the pecuniary pressure of the day
1 we have placed such prices upon OUR .ES TIKE
STOCK, regardless of Kastcru o-t. as will mduce sales b,

U
*We hav» an assortment o r

all grades of CARPETING,
rich CURTAIN MATERIAL, fine Fancy and Staple DRY
GOODS, BLANKETS, die . with every st le of goods
ustiailv ti be found i:i a well-regulat.i.1 Dry Goods store,

all of which we ..ifer AT BARGAINS FORGAS II. We
are in receipt of Nev.- Goods purchased 111 the l,i.-t fur be-

low tiie usual prices, which will be iAvmI accordingly by

UH ... HiIVALL .*> »..

d21 i<feb 5;:7 Muiu st., . .ppo-ite Baafe ot Ky.

Harper for February.
\ NEW supply of Harpers' M>ntl:ly lor February just

receiveu by express.
J'-".' jAib F. A. CIM MP. .4 Fourth -*.

Olshausen.
OLSHAUSEN'S COMMENTARIES. Five volumes ot

this va liable work can now be had at M Fourth
street #2 vol. Sold together or separably,
j-t'j&b F. A. CRU P.

VALENTINES
S. ntinrntal. many of
trade sup, b>il at »ery
RUMP. M Founh -•.

A LARGE sn
:
.,.h ..f OmbI

them rich and beautitul.
low rates j2"' iAcb F.

display"
OK

(;oi.I>rii.Isii.\ BH WATCBK4
. FA>IIION.\HI.I..IF\\KI.G>,

PRICES TO SI IT TBB TIME 1*
At M. C R.VMSKY S.
j2" jiib Maiu -treet.

CORAL ROSES, TULIPS. HARVEST
QUEEN, AND GRAPE FULL SETS,
F the most beautiful desiens, iust received, which wc
iuvite the ladie- to call and examine.

0t iAb .loliN K1TTS A CO.. Main st.

O 1

AT WM. KEXDKK K'S.
What is more suitable for a keepsake <^jf

than a handsome piece of
S 1 L V B I

Those inclined to such a * lection will-i/x
rum 1.1 v stock verv comph te. consisting in part of Htcbers.

Goblets, Cups, Fork*. Spoons ot all kiud«. Fie, Cake. Fish,

and Butter Knives. <£c . most of which are made to niy or-

der, and all of latest sf v les. My stock of

WA rCHES AND .1 KWELRY
if alvo ver - good, to which I shall be adding new suppl es

during the present week, and from wbicli many d. -irable

preseuts may be selected. I have also very handaome

PLATED SETS.
Waiters, Castors, Gobltta, Cake lUckcts, &c.

Call and examine or send vour order- to

dil d&wjAcb WM. KENDKICR. Tl Third st.

Fancy Goods and Toys
WW. TALBOT. 9S Foarth street. bMw

• in receipt of a large and well-selected Mock of

FANCY GOODS AND TOYS,
bought at greatly reduced prices, which will be fold ac-

cordingly. Among tbe asa»rtnient are ioa:i> t.ew and ele-

gant Toy* never before brought to thi* market. Dealer*

supplied at low rates.
W. \V. TALBOT.

dlT b*j 98 Fourth st., between Market and .Jetferson.

Elegant Books.
WORLD-NOTED WOMEN, or Type* of Wo-nanly At-

tribute* of all Lands aud Age*, by Mary Cowden
Clarke, wit'i H steel plate illu-trntions. Price *'.2.

THE COURT OF NAPOLEON. orSoeiety L inb rtlie

Fin-t Empire, with portrait* of it* BeautUs, Wita, aud He-
roines; by Frank B. Goodrich, sjs 2 5J.

Forsale by CRUMP & WELSH,
d!7 i&b 84 Fourth st.. near Market.

Hatches, Jewelry, and Silver N are.

II. FLETCnCR C. T. BENNETT

FLETCHER & BENNETT,
4G3 Main street, between Fourth and Fifth,

Have now on hand tbe largest and
best a<sortmcul of COLD and SIL-
VER WATCHES, FINE JEWEL.
RY.and SILVER WAREever offered

for sale in this citv. Their stock has been bought v. r

for CAM, aud selected iu iwrsou dir. rt tront the mainifac.

turers and importers, and is of the In st quality and most
fashionable style Being determined t.. ... |. »t exremely
Lew rUOM f>.r ea-li, pureiiasers will rind ii iu th> ir ad-

vantage to call aud exnu.iue our stork tn-lore purchasing.

A rich assortment, 'o which we are coustantly addtefl eve-

r tiling new and faauiun ible, will alway* be found to *elect

from, vis:

Gold Lever Watches; Gold Locket*;

SUvor l-ever Watches; Gold ana Silver Specta

Gold GuanlChaius; Gold Pens;

Gold Vest Chains; silver Forko;

Gold Fob Cham* and Seals: SUver Spoons;
Fine Gold Coral, aud Cam- Silver Tea Set*;

eo Pins; Silver pitchers;

Diamond and Opal Uings: Silver Gobiets and Cupf
Diamond Piua and Eiii- Silver Butter C ooler*;

Kings; ^
dec IS d&wAb «3 Main "#A, h*.

MEMOIRS of Q
and Mind of J

Dissolution.
THE partnership hereto. fore exisiin-.' between F. A.

CRUMP and J. II. Wr:l>ll was hi. day dis olve I

by miilu.l cousent. F. A. Crump is authorized to fltai
all debis of the coucoru au 1 collect, all amount, due to tbe
same. F. A. CRUMP.
Jan. -il, 1S58. ,U_H. WELSH.

New Arrangement.
1,^ A. CRUMP will rout'nue. on his own account, the

• IK M iKand STATU >N ERY business :it 'be old -land.
No. M Fourth .trees, near Market. Thai kfjl for all past
favoTs. be solicit' a continuance of a I lormei patrons, he-
me determined to merit the same ny k>e

t d>ig a superior
stock and s* lin? tie same on accomoMKlaliug terms. Mr.
Kirk will remain in UM house a; u. 1 1

L

i:JjJtb F. A. CRIMP.

New Books! New Books!
enesaret, bv th»- author of the Word*

f J
•leps of >t. Paul. *1.
txp-witory Thought* on the Go.ipeR by the Rev. J. C.

Rvle. Matthew aud Mark now tea.ly Kacb *1.
London Lecture* to Young Men for |s.i;. *1.
Lightf aud Shadows of the Lhrwtlan Life, by Rev. W

R. Tweedie, of Kdiuburg. 7ic.
Our I*astor's Visit, 4Uc.
Ijviucston'f Travels and Researches in South Africa. *?,

The War Trail, by Capt. Mav ne Reid. $1 35.
Tbe Crei son Letters, by Henry Rogers. *1 ;4.

hwayi in Biography and Criticbm, by Fcser
$1 15.

Lena Leslie, by a Lady of Rent u Ay. 25c.
Lessons f'oui the Great Biogiapli>. by .la

D. D-, Loudon. 75c.

Tne Song of Soiomon, by Mi.* A. L. Newton. 73c.
Whit.- Lies, bv Cbaa. Keade. ti 2»-
Meadow Itwok, by Mary J. Hohne>. $1.
A great variety ot i'aper Dolls and Paper Doll Furni-

ture.
Just received and for sale by A. DAVIDSON,
j-JU ,Jkb Third «t. .n-nr M*ei,....

A CARD.
We would rcspecilu.iy call the attention of the

._ public U> a marine eiiBONoamai placed in our
1',. .i window, showing the exact time. Ii ia entirely of

_ American manufacture. and has horn exhibited at
tbe World's I aii in Paris incoiti)'. tition w itli the be-; Lon-
don and French Chronometers, and also at the World's
Fair in New York, and in every instance baa received the
hiebest premium for unequalled workmanship and correct
time-keeping.
To our watch department we have secured the service* «.f

Mr. Kd. Helwig. of New York. Mr. II. can execute any
kind of watch-work fully MM* to .lurgensen, Frodshain,
Adams, or any of the first London or Swiss makers.
In many tine Wat lies tbat are broken, parts are fntvti-

tuteri greatly inferior to the original, the customer paying;
tne tull price for a perfect piece of work. The Watch ap-
parently performs well afterward for a while, bat is mere
imperfect and less valuable th^n originally.

jl»j&bj JollN KITTS dc CO.

f * ENTS' SOFT HATS, for traveling and 1

1 1 BOsfjsj, iu great variety at

jlrt >&b l*KATH ER A SMITH'S. 4

FEBPTJARY.
HARPFRS' MONTHLY for February is received by the

a-euts, CRUMP <fc WKL.-H,
jl* t&b *4 Fourth «t. n»«r Marker.

Ransian Sable Furs at a Great Reduction.
f . ^T^ose elegant 'ab'e Fur. on ro.i.m's-i :i »t

wsbb^2Sbb^ retained thbke havs lohuek and ctfcr-d at
only two-thirds of their value. .'!•> jAb

MF-N'S AND BOYtT CAPS of everv style, quali-

fy, and color, in store and tor sale cheap fur cash

j!« i&b PRATHER * I
Main st.

4
THOSE ELEGANT SILK HATS WHICH

took the premium at th« World's Fair are always to

be l.a<i of the manufacturers.
.• ,v > HAYES A CRAIG.

AND CMIILDREN'S FURS are now selling st
"neat


